
Dr. D. H. uatley wins the med-
al for surfboard riding, according 
to summer residents a t Lake Mor-
rison, where the doctor is some-
times a guest. On a recent Sunday 
he was able to do some pretty fan-
cy riding on the surfboard where 
be kept ducking under water in 
swanlike fashion. 

It Mflms there was a reason 
for the"diving ac t While he had 
mastered the riding a r t he had 
a great deal of trouble keeping 
his swim trunks on. 

* • * 
The new building for the Mich-

igan Bell Telephone Co., which is 
being erected on Hudson St. by 
Lowell Construction Co.. is nearlng 
completion. It will be finished by 
the first of August which is about 
a month ahead of schedule. 

* * * 
The Showboat Garden Club 

placed timely reminders of the 
Flower Show In some of the win-
dows along Main St. Friday and 
Saturday afternoon. They wore at-
tractive in appearance and exempli-
fied many settings which make for 
good floral exhibits. 

The Ledger received a card Mon-
day from our good friend and town-
ship supervisor, Frank L Hough-
ton who is in the west enjoying a 
much needed vacation. Frank is 
seeing some great aighta in Mon-
tana. Washington and other we«-
tern states. 

* * * 
The Ledger is in receipt of a 

newspaper d a t e d May IS, 18M, 
which was broaght to us by Mrs. 
Eugene Kngle, Route 2, Lowell. The 
Touth's Companion, a family paper 
devoted to piety, morality and bro-
therly love, was published on School 
Street in Boston, Mass., and Mrs. 
Engle states that her mother still 
took the paper when she was a 
small child. 

* • * 
Jokes, jests, jabs, and jibes. Just 

by Je f f : From Chips f rom the Ed-
itor's Desk over in Durand we learn 
that it is hard to save a penny 
these days and it is even harder to 
hide it from the income tax col-
lector. . . . We know a guy who 
doesn't have much to say about the 
political situation today, but he 
takes an awful lot of time saying 
i t . . . A timely suggestion is "stay 
on your Job, work hard and pay 
your taxes. Think how many peo-
ple working for the government are 
depending on you." 
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BIRTHS 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hill at St. Mary's Hospital July 
20th, a 7 lb. 10 oz. son, Robert 
Charles. 

Kent Farmers See 
Soil Management 

Results from Air 
Kent County farm people inter-

ested in soil conservation work 
were taken on an air tour Thurs-
day, July 17, as guests of the Kent 
Soli Conservation Districts. There 
were 97 who made the trip, the sec-
ond of its Ind, with four Northern 
Airline planes. 

Among the passengers wre Con-
gressman Jer ry Ford, and Russell 
Hill, executive secretary of the Soli 
Conservation Districts of Mich-
igan. Others who live in this area 
were Wm. Roth, Sr., Wm. Roth, 
Jr., Ralph Roth, Sam Myers, Den-
ton Wilcox. Bob Hale, Wayne Tif-
fany, Lloyd Condon. Lewis Condon, 
David Ooldner, Harold Jefferies. 

From the Ada area were Boyd 
Anderson, Kenneth Anderson, 
George Anderson, Neal Vande-
peerle, Al Thomet, Ray Foley. Al-
so from the Alto area were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Anderson, Carlen An-
derson, Dale Johnson and Duane 
Reger. 

The group flew over lands which 
had been used for grassland farm-
ing, where grass waterways, wind-

Original Lowell Showboat Came Down the River in 1932 

breaks, and living fi 
planted. Over I h e Rudy Wltten-
bach ."arm where bedding (a ser-
ies of shallow ditches) had been 
used to take care of surface water. 
The Wm. Roth farm where field 
strip cropping, sand blow, tree 
planting, In contour furrows was in 
evidence, and the Neal Vande-
Pccrlc, Allison Roark and Boyd 
Anderson f a r m s on which refor-
estation had been practiced. 

COMING EVENTS 

The Alton Cemetery Association 
will hold their annual meeting 
Tuesday evening, August 5, at the 
Alton Church a t 8 o'clock 

Mrs. Cora E. Ford, Sec. 
13-14 

Bake Salo at McMahon Reynolds 
store, Frlci iy, July 25, 10 a. m. til 
noon. Lowell Village Players. cl8 

The Daisy Garden Club will hold 
their annual picnic at Fallasburg 
Park Sunday, July 27. Bring own 
sandwiches a n d service and a dish 
to pass. The men are Invited. 

This is the way the Lowell Showboat looked in 1932 when it made Its Initial appearance and a unique 
Showboat entertainment has taken place each year except the war intarlude 1942-40. The first three 
performances given in August 1932, consisted entirely of home talent and the admission fee was 25c. The 
total attendance for the season was B000. The present attendance for eaeh performance exceeds tha t 
number. 

C. H. Runciman, f irst interlocutor, is still serving in that capacity and has never missed a ahow 
Monday night of this year being hia TDth trip down the river on the Showboat. 

The original directors were C. H. Runciman, N. E. Borgerson, D. A. Wingeicr, E. C. Foreman and 
L. E. Johnson, who are still serving. 

James Baird First in 
Photography Contest 

John Bergin Second 
James Baird. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Chaa. Baird took first place in a 
photography contest sponsored by 
the Explorer Scouts. The winning 
picture was a scene of a foot bridge 
at the entrance to the large picnic 
grounds at Fallasburg Park on 
which were his sister and two bro-
thers against a backernund of huge 
trees and closely cropped grass. 

John Bergin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bergin, was a close second 
with his subject. Skippy, his pet 
dog. a cloarcut photo and well bal-
anced picture. 

Bill Christiansen, photograph 
counsellor for merit badges, was 
Judge. Elmer Schaefer is Explorer 
Scoutmaster, with Jack Bergin. as-
sistant. The contest started three 
weeks ago and the final fudging 
and announcement of winners came 
July 21. 

Several of the Explorers using 
photography for vocational ad-
vancement made entries in the con-
test. 

Memories of Yesteryear Found 
. As Church Undergoes Improvements 

C. H. Runciman 
Buys Hale Mills 

With the purchase of the Jona-
than Hale Sona Inc., flour mills of 
Ionia, which was completed last 
Thursday, C. H. Runciman Co. has 
added to his string of elevators In 
this area and has acquired exten-
sive storage space. 

The Ionia property is a four-story 
structure extending' a half-block 
and is located near the M. C. Stout 
elevator which Mr. Runciman pur-
chased three weeks ago. The Hale 
property also includes the elevator 
at Saranac known as the T. G. 
Mercer elevator. 

Besides the added storage for 
grain the purchase will also provide 
another bean purchasing station for 
the Runciman concern. 

The Ionia Flour Mill capadty 
is 400 barrels per day and can use 
400,000 bushels of wheat per year. 

Secehtiy members flttti of 
Ow Community Methodic Church 

j a n excavating for a basement 
uder the building to be used for 
inday School rooms and heating 

* snt, and while working they 
ined all underpinning for uafe-

and found in the northeast co]> 
tone some most interaating his-

tory. 
The metal box in whlol* Ihe items 

vere enclosed had eroded until a 
vnry small part of the box rsmain-

but the papers contained there-
in were in good shape and dated 

ck to early 1896. 
There was a Bible which had be-

longed to Melissa Snow whose fa-
icr was donor of the land and 
juch of the timber used in build-

the church. Also four newspa-
and two magazines. A Lowell 

Iger of the date Jan . 10, 1896, 
by the late F. M. Johnson 

founder; .a Lowell Journal pub-
lished by the late J. M. Hutchinson, 

ch containing news of local inter-
a Grand Rapids Herald, morn 
dally of the da te Jan. 9, 1896, 

trying stories of political interest 
of the approaching war in Ha-

inna and Hawaii, which ultlmate-
became the W a r with Spain; and 

copy of the Grand Rapids Demo-
| ra t , a weekly pablicatlon of the 

le date. 
Michigan Christian Herald 

Saturday, Jan . 4, 1896, was 
Idressed to Mrs. Helen Reynolds, 
lother of S. P. Reynolds) which 

Christian stories and also 
sntioned the shadow of war. The 

i F a n n e r and Frui t Grower 
Jan. 10, IBM, and printed 

in Grand RapUU w t l to'* o t h e r 
magaxine c o n t a i n ^ hi the box. 

The church Was begun in 1896 
with mos^ tf the materials and la-
bor donated and it was not until 
May l n the year 1897 that the «t-
tVe group of Christian workers saw 
their dream become a reality and 
the church was dedicated under the 
leadership of the R*v. W. W. Slee,, 
though it waa the Rev. J . M. West-
over who was responsible for the 
project being undertaken. I t has 
always been a progressive church 
and the building kept in the best of 
repair. The added space will be 
an improvement and is welcomed 
by the members and frienda. 

Martin Schneider, Wilbur Burras 
Ira Wesbrook and Sherman Rey-
nolds who worked on the new 
church 68 years ago are still living 
and the la t ter three are still active 
members. 
1898 that It was finished and in 
use. I t has been a progressive 
church f rom the first and has been 
a good influence in the cumxnunity. 

The present pastor is Sidney 
Baarda of Grand Rapids, who has 
been an inapiratlon and a t Christ-
mas time last year he waa instru-
mental in hsving placed in t h e 
front churchyard a beautiful scene 
where Christmas music was also a 
feature. The church being so near 
to the t runkl ine highway m a n y 
strangers stopped by to see and ab-
sorb some of the holiday spirit. 

Again a t Easter t ime another 
Bible scene waa depicted and en-
Joyed by many people who drove 
to the church purposely t o eee i t 

Flower Show Uses 
Nautical Scheme 
In Arrangements 

The Showboat Garden Club's 1952 
flower show "Garden by the River" 
opened Monday afternoon a t the 
Lowell City Hall with more than 
300 entries of arrangements and 
specimen blooms. A nautical 
iKheme waa carried out with the 
Walls covered with white ropes, 
gaily colored ships" flags, anchors 
and life preservers. A ship's wheel 
was uti-d in one corner on which 
were placed ahlp officer's capt. 

At one end of the hall, a simu-
lated ship'a prow had been erected 
with an opening for visitors to en-
ter to be served punch and cookies 
and rest in comfortable deck chairs 
to enjoy the panorama of blooms. 

At the opposite end a backdrop 
of the Lowell Showboat and ita end-
men was fronted by a typical wharf 
scent complete with cotton bale*, 
flsLing skeins and other waterfront 
trappings. At a lower level below 
this, a miniature garden waa cre-
ated with pots of gaily blooming 
petuniaa, bird bath, small picnic 
table, and wading pool in which 
floated a miniature Lowell show-
boat. All this was enclosed by a 
small-scale picket fence. 

The specimen blooms gave proof 
that the club's members and other 
exhibitors have been tending to 
their gardens, while the great var-
iety of artistic arrangements were 
evidence of creative ability achieved 
by a number "of people. 

There were arrangements in ^oj. 
or symphonies, unusual t reatment 
of weeds and wildflowers, fruits 
and flowers in unique containers. 
In the claasification for men only, 
striking arrangements were made 
using skillets and salt boxes as 
containers. 

Best of t how AwaN 
The Best of Shovf aWard went to 

Mrs. Lisle WatUr&m for her cof-
fee table artAngement using drift-
wood, huge pine cones, evergreen 
branches, ivy, and ceage oranges. 

An unusual arrangement by 7-
year-old Steven Rutherford was a 
miniature replica of Richard's Park 
In Lowell. 

Mrs. Glen Yelter won the blue 
ribbon Garden Variety Award with 
her basket of 25 different flowers. 

LoweH Showboat Opening Night 
Eclipses Al Attendance Records 

Amateur Act Almost Steals Show 
As the Lowell Showboat came 

down the river and gracefully 
made ita turn at the bend for the 
70th t ime since its beginning, an 
audience of some 5,900 eager wit-
nesses crowded the stands and 
the very river's edge. Even the 
roofs of the riverside buildings 
held people who were unable to 
get seats for the first night of 
Lowell's nationally lauded outdoor 
show. 

Preceding the regular perform-
ance was a water show in front 
of the grandstand which excelled 
anything ever seen around here In 
aquatic sports when the water 
ski artists f rom Grand Rapids 
Boat Co., Macatwa Bay Water 
Ski Club and the Baker Hydrofoil 
which rides on an aeroplane wing, 
brought cheers and applause from 
the spectators. The water carnival 
lasted right up till the Showboat 
was ready to dock. 

Meal Weather Monday Night 
The recent rains had waahed 

the air clean and the evening 
weather was ideai for outdoor en-
tertainment. Even the bugs were 
minimum in number and were on 
their good behavior. 

Opening Night Gueets 

mmma 

CAMP FIRE &IRLS 
Camp Fire Girls and Blue Birds 

will have a chance to attend Day 
Camp at Townaend Park this Fri-
day, July 28, to make up for the 
day they missed because of rain 
last week. The bus will pick them 
up at the regular time and places. 

At this time the girls may com-
plete their projects, started at their 
regular sessions, and awards will 
bt, made a l a Council Fire. Doll 
D a / will he held for tlie younger 
girla. 

Lowell F. F. A. 
The F. F. A. held its laat m e t i n g 

a t Fallasburg Park on the evening 
of June SO. 

A ball game was played among 
the members, the meeting followed. 
At the meeting it was discussed 
what to do with a gift tha t was re-
turned to the F. F. A. by Dick Lum-
bert. Boys received clothing which 
was ordered through the F. F. A. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Fallasburg Park on July 28, at 7:00 
p. m. A ball game will precede the 
meeting. 

Reporter, Val Bennett. 

Charles Beyer1 

Opening night the Showboat 
honored Rotary clubs of Michigan 
Charles Boyer, District Governor 
of No. 218, and Glenn Stewart of 
Kalamazoo, District Governor of 
No. 210, were guests on ti.e Show-
boat and were Introduced by King 
Doyle, President of Lowell Rotary 
Club. Over 150 Rotarians from 
some thirty Michigan towns were 
here to see the show. 

Over 100 mwttbers of the Mich-
igan Press Association were here 
for ths annual Press Night and 
enjoyed a dinner at the Masonic 
Temple served by the Eastern 
Star. Guests passengers on the 
Showboat's t r ip down the river 
were Meredith Clark, President of 
the Michigan Press Association 
and publisher of the Vicksburg 
paper, Lloyd Buhl publisher from 
Deckerville, and Adrian Kuiper, 
publisher from Grandville, who 
were introduced from the stage. 

Other guests for the evening 
were Crippled Children from Mary 
Free Bed and hospitalixed veter-
ans from the Veteran's Facility. 
Also an estimated 1,200 children 
were admitted free when accompa-
nied by adults. 

The Hal Munro orchestra from 
Chicago and the local High School 
Band made the opening of the 
evening's performance peppy with 
music that is appropriate. 

The professional acts vied with 
each other for supremacy and 
often in the past there has been 
one outstanding number that prac-
tically stole the show. HoweVer 
this year each act is best in its 
own type entertainment, and the 
Needmore Kitchen Band, amateur 

BILL BOLLOCK S ORCHESTRA 

Now playing a t Lowell Rlverview 
Inn every Friday night for square 
dancing. . pl8 

If you're not afraid to face the 
music, you may some time lead the 
band. 

musical clowns came clcse to do-
ing a steal when their show kept 
getting better and better until 
windup left both the band mem-
bers and the audience breathless. 

The eight Rockets, beautiful 
dancing girls, beautifully gowned, 
pleased everyone with t h e i r 
rhythm and grace. 

The Barons acrobatic act was 
especially enjoyed with the whole 
family, mother, father and little 
daughter, performing balancing 
acts in perfect timing. 

The five White Guards, famous 
television star singers, lived up to 
their reputation of the most beau-
tifully voiced quintet in the mid-
dlewest. 

Ed Ford and Whitey, intelligent 
dog act direct from Hollywood, 
intrigued the audience, in fact, 
one small girl from the crowd 
got away from her interested at-
tendants ^and walked out on the 
stage to l e t a close-up view of the 
little dog In tuxedo walking erect-
ly on two legs, before she was 
missed and swopped from the 
stage. 

Arren and Broderick, comedy 
singing act from Radio City, was 
a series of surprises and that at-
tractive soprano could sing grand 
opera and clown through lines 
that brought forth rounds of ap-
plause. 

The Four Wades played two 
marimbaa, an electric organ and 
an accordian. Not only did they 
play the Instruments but they 
did danoing acta, baton twirling 
while doing acrobatic stunts, sing-
ing, and were a whole show by 
Uiemaelve#. „ 

Jessie, James A Cornell, rated as 
the hotteat dancers in America, 
did U p dancing acts that were 
really faat-footed. 

The endmen with Admiral Run-
ciman as interlocutor really keep 
the show on the move. The chorua 
under direction of Orval Jessup 
with Don Mullen accompanying, 
provides a material needed in the 
building and background for a 
good Showboat performance and 
they are good this year, as they 
always are. 

New Amateur Acts 
E a c h night of the Showboat 

there will be a new amateur act 
which has been chosen by efficient 
judges and will surely please. 

Tuesday ^ a a American Legion 
Night and the Legionnaires turned 
out in large numbers to attend the ' 
52 Showboat. ' They ntarthed 
through Main street to the docks 
headed by the Drum and Bugle 
Corps f rom Beldlng. Special guests 
were five leaders Of the American 
Legion from several districts of the 
Mate. 

Other tfllests were Fred M. Alger, 
Jr.. Secretary of State; Frank G. 
Millard, Attorney General, and 
George Feensra, State Senator from 
the 17th district. 

Tuesday night's amateur act was 
the lovely Crystal Noom-of Grand 
Rapids In table top acrobatics who 
was greeted with rounds of ap-
plause. 

Falla in the River 
During the water skiing prelim-

inary to the arrival of the boat the 
audience was given a scare when 
the announcer called to a woman 
in her 'balcony seat' In a second 
story store window to take it easy, 
and she promptly fell In the river. 
•She' was a 14-year-old Lowell boy 
dressed In a woman's clothes. 

Wednesday Bright snd Clear 

After the early morning storm In 
which the Showboat decorations 
were tattered and torn, seat tops 
and tarpaullna blown off, the sun 
came out and shown beautifully, 
drying the seats, and the commit-
tee redecorated the Showboat good 
us new. A record attendance Is 
again assured as all seats have 
been sold for the evening perform-
ance. 

Business 4 Professional Women 

Thursday night, the Buslnesp and 
Professional Women's Clubs from 
all parts of Michigan will be guests 
and many of the officers of the 
state and districts have accepted 
Invitations. 150 reservations have 
been made for this group. 

Primary Election 
Two Weeks Away 

With Primary Election only two 
weeks away, August 5. and regis-
tration lists In all precincts having 
Increased noticeably In numbers, It 
looks as though there will be a 
record vote cast. 

There are some voters who do 
not feel It Is Important to vote at 
the primaries and yet they arc dis-
appointed If the right candidate is 
not nominated. So little Interest 
was shown In the election in the 
past few years that the eleclions 
could scarcely be called "people's 
choice," but indications are that 
this year will be different in that 
the electors wlH be voting. 

Election notices are printed else-
where In the Ledger to advise time 
and place of election and the offi-
ces for which candidates will be 
selected in each party. 

Lowell Area Hit 
By Terrific Wind 
Early Wednesday 

The terrific windstorm which 
struck Lowell and surrounding area 
Wednesday morning about four 
o'clock was of short duration but 
did quite a little damage as it 
passed through. Reportp are that 
large trees were blown over or 
split and huge boughs broken. 
Grain was flattened In some places 
and a general 'wind-blown' appear-
ance is everywhere around. 

In Lowell there were several 
trees broken over, television aer-
ials blown down and damage to 
transformers deprived some of the 
citizens of electricity for a few 
hours. 

The Showboat was damaged to 
a slight extent when the tarpaulins 
blew off and the decorations on the 
boat were torn and had to be re-
placed. As one citizen puts It. 
"everything moved that wasn't 
nailed down." 

Locd Driven Enter 
100-Lop MeraHioii a t 

B-PW Club Fetes 
Visiting Member 
Attend Showboat 

The Lowell Business and Pro-
fessional Women met at the sum-
mer home of Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
Blue Lake, for a pienfb dinner 
and short meeting Monday eve-
ning, July H. Although rain came 
down in torrents nearly the en-
tire length of the 25 mile ride 
to Blue Lake, all the members had 
a fine time and were happy to 
have with them a former member 
and honored guest, Mrs. Helen 
Eyke of Hastings. Fla. 

Organizes Club In Sooth 

During her short residence in 
Hastings, Mrs. Eyke has organ-
ized a B A P W Club there. The 
new club's membership of 36 has 
sponsored a drive for a medical 
clinic and Is meeting with out-
standing response. Other service 
organizations have Joined the pro-
ject. 

Hastings Is a small town of 
perhaps 1,500 population. For the 
past seventeen years there has 
been neither doctor nor hospital 
facilities closer than twenty miles 
and it Is necessary to plan for 
a clinic building and equipment in 
order to attract high-grade med-
ical men to the Hastings area. 
This clinic building must be of 
a duple* nature, with separate 
units for white and colored, and 
the probable cost of the building 
and equipment Is 150,000. 

Within ten days af ter the drive 
for funds was started a total of 
S13.O0C.00 had been collected from 
individuals, so great is the need 
f r medical care. Helen is chair-
man of the Planning Board and 
is t t be congratulated for the 
enthusiasm and pUnnihg that have 
opened the way for fulfillment of 
this fine Cause. 

District Officers at Picnic 

On Wednesday, July 16, B & 
P W State President. Helene 
Rawling and members of District 
No. 5 held a picnic at Bertha 
Brock Park, Ionia, honoring Helen 
Eyke. and spent the evening at 
the home of District Chairman, 
Winifred Bradley. 

160 Attend Showboat 

Thursday evening is Business 
and Professbnal Women's c l u b 
night at the Showboat and more 
than 150 members from all over 
the state have made their reserva-
tions to attend. 

27 
Western Michigan stock car 

pilots and mechanics are busily en-
gaged in tuning their mounts for 
one of the areas blggeat auto races 
of the season. Saranac Speed bowl 
officials have announced comple-
tion of details for the running of 
their first 100 lap championship 
marathon to be held July 27th. 

The new Saranac race course Is 
fast becoming a favorite with the 
hard driving stock car Jockeys, as 
its long straightaways and highly 
banked tu rns present a challenge 
for both car and driver. 

Among local drivers who have 
already announced their Intention 
of being in line at the starting 
grid for a shot at the victory tro-
phy are Ed Marshall and Dean 
Hubbard, both driving cars of the 
fast and consistent Bob Whitby 
team. These two up and ccming 
fence busters have endeared them-
selves with the Speedbowl fans 
through their hard and heavy driv-
ing. 

Track officials, now using a new 
chemical, can guarantee a dust-
less race course. 

George Johnsons Hosts 
To Garden Lore Club 

Co-Operothre Dinner 
Members of the Garden Lore 

Club and their husbands, number-
ing fifty, enjoyed their annual co-
operative dinner Tuesday after-
noon. July 15th at the beautiful 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson. The Invocation 
waa offered by the Rev. Philip 
Glotfelty followed by a bounteous 
dinner. 

After a brief business meeting 
"The Ramblers", Orrin Sterken. 
Bill Reynhout, Byron Pot ter and 
Glenn Yeiter entertained the com-
pany with man>; vocal selections 
which were greatly appreciated by 
all. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson's 35th wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. Reynhout sang "I Love 
You Truly" with "Wagon Wheels" 
as an encore. 

Mr. Sterken then sang "The Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic" with all 
Joining in the chorus. The wives 
of the quartet members were guesis 

Michigan 'Tree Factory* 
Enlargement Planned 

Enlargement of the Higgins Lake 
state forest nursery Is planned by 
the conservation department In or-
der to boost transplant and seed-
ling production about 15 percent 
and grow more larger size planting 
stock. 

Fif teen acres have been added to 
the biggest producing nursery of 
the three operated by the depart-
ment's forestry division. 

Last year the Higgins Lake tree 
"factory" near Roscommon distrib-
uted 12,400.000 young trees. About 

L a r g e r i u m i w r A r r e n c a b 

Michigan-Eustis Picnic 

The Michigan-Eustis annual pic-
nic was held at Fallasburg Park 
Sunday. July 20th with an attend-
ance of eighty-five. 

It was a m:s t enjoyable reunion 
and members were present from 
' £ z SWes an<l towns; 
Clermont Lake and Lake Como, 
Fla.. Grand Rapids, Albion, Tp-
cumseh, Saranac, Fenwlck, Grand 
Ledge. Remus, HICftory Corners. 
Concord. BrittoQ, Kalamazoo and 
many from Lowell and vicinity 

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were the Rev. David F. War-
ner of Lowell, president: Earl 
Wride of Grand Rapids, vice-pres-
ident and Glenn Martin of Ada, 
secietary and treasurer. 

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS JONES 
ENJOY WESTERN VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newell who 
have been visiting relatives in Low-
ell returned July 5ih to their home 
in Corona. Calif., accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones who 
visited his brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Cark and 
did much sight-seeing. They also 
called at the George Messecar home 
where they learned that he had 
passed away a year ago. They 
found Mr .and Mrs. Clark, former 
Lowell residents, well and happy. 
While the Newells were In Lowell 
thirty-seven relatives held a picnic 
on Mrs. Lloyd Jones' lawn. 

Notice 
Due to the Increased demand for 

color photography, I have moved 
our studio from Lowell to our res-
idence at 3699 Nash Ave. 

* ..on Ann . Appointments for portraits, wed-
7 .80W0 trees went Into private re- | d l | c t u r M a n d B & v t r t l t l n g p h o . 

p r o J e c t , a n d nearly t 0 K r a p h B n i J i y ^ m a d e b y c a l l i n g 

Lowell phone 450-F1-4. 
Just received another quota of 

Imported cameras for vacation col-
or photographs. 

Norton Louis Avery. 
P. S.—Some fine used cameras a t 

bargain prices. c-11-14 

Showboat Toots 
The attractive nautical blue 

j Showboat flags are flying along the 
Main street In front of most of the 

| business places, adding a new touch 
j to the already attractive village 
! appearance. Cory Stiff of the 
j Cary's-Weekes Stores originated 
| the idea, and it has been a good 
I one. 

Norm Borgerson admits the 
{Showboat went along good last 
| year in hla absence but feels he le 

needed this year to keep an eye on 
| the weather man. Better watch It, 
I Norm! 

In the official program for the 
Showboat this year is some Inter-
esting history of the project 
through the twenty years of Its life. 

The amateur act Monday night 
was a hilarious orchestration which 
ended in a solo dance by the direc-
tor-erfs who led her musicians with 
a rolling pin for a baton. This 
happy-go-lucky group of gals from 
Charlotte really put a lot of ani-
mation in their act. 

Lucky for Chris Burch, the end-
man who missed the boat, that 
John O'Neill had his bicycle pon-
toon handy. John's Invention made 
a hit at the Youth Talent Show 
last spring and now has proven ita 
usefulness. 

Showboat time Is a good oppor-
tunity for politicians to meet a lot 
of people In a short time. There 
have been a lot of them in the 
crowd at each performance. 

John Roth, veteran endman, 
threw a scare in the Admiral and 
hla crew Monday afternoon when 
he became 111 with what appeared 
to be a slight heart attack. Roth 
being a good showman, took a good 
rest In the afternoon and then 
donned his candy-stripe suit and 
make-up, and was on the stage 
with the rest of the endmen when 
the show started. 

According to L E. Johnson the 
Tuesday night receipts went $4000 
over those of the same night a year 
ago. There is a near sell-out on all 
seats for the rest of the week. 

The Showboat decorating com-
mittee did double duty in double 
quick time since the 50-mph gale of 
Wednesday morning tore the trim-
min's off the Robert E. Lee XVII, 
making it necessary to do a com-
plete redecorating job to have it 
ready for the Wednesday night per-
formance. 

Admiral Runciman says the sea-
worthy Showboat came through the 
channel Tuesday night in the 
strongest wind it has ever encoun-
tered and proved that the Johnson 
motors were efficient, and needed. 
The sidewheeler had some diffi-
culty in making the turn and dam-
aged the main construction to some 
extent when it scraped the side 
against an electric light pole in tne 
river, thus giving the record audi-
ence an added thri l l 

Ju rd Moore has been kept busy 
with his outboard motor ferrying 
photographers around the island 
and seaboard for more advantag-
eous points for pictures. 

Clark and Hallahan, photog-
r a p h e r s from Detroit, were taking 
pictures here Tuesday night for the 
Bulck and Life Magazines. 

Usually in the Showboat program 
there is one feature with more pop-
ularity than others, but this year 
the whole show is so well balanced 
and rounded out that there seems 
to be no particular preference. Un-
less, perhaps the little girl with the 
Barons who does such a wonderful 
job in her balancing and acrobatic 
act. 

Governor Mennen G. W i l l i a m 
has been unable to attend the 
Showboat this week on account of 
the Democratic Convention being 
held in Chicagc, but is it under-
stood he will be on the boat with 
the other dignitaries Saturday 
night, if the convention gets ite 
candidate nominated in time. 

Wednesday night Donald S. Leon-
ard will fly over from Lansing In 
the Flying Dutchman, and attend 
the Showboat with Kent county of-
ficials and friends. 

• • • • • 
Current News Items 

About Our Servicemen 

Following is the latest addreaa 
for: A-3c John E. Friesner, A F -
1640464 7 3339 Stu. Tng. S q d i v 
AmarUlo Air Force Base. Amarlllo, 
Texas. 

Assigned In Heidelberg j 

Pic. Robert L. Stevens, son of 
Mr. and MTS. Fred Kenyon, 208 
North SI., LuAell has been assigned 
to the 34th Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Brigade, stationed on Heidelberg 
Military Post, as a clerk-typlat. 

A 1949 graduate of Lowell High 
School, Stevens studied for two 
years at Olivet College. Kankakee, 
111. He was employed by Lear, 
Inc., in Grand Rapids. Mich, aa 
manager of the receiving depart-
ment before entering the Army in 
March. 1951. 

Stevens was assigned to the Eu-
ropean Command in April of th l i 
year. 

A 1-c James W. Ford was home 
on a 12-day furlough from Val-
dosta. Ga.. to attend the funeral 
of his cousin. Burnett Condon. 
James is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
James Ford of Lowell. 

forestation projects and 
5,000,000 were planted In state for-
ests. 

V A C A T I O N L U G G A G E 

Take along an assortment of con-
venient sizes from 12-lnch vanity 
caaea to wardrobes and lockers. 
$3.68 up at Coons. 

Byron and Bobby Patr ick who 
have been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
J a k e Callier the past five weeks are 
returning to their home In Hatties-
burg. Miss.. Saturday. 

LOWELL UEER STORE 

Lowell Beer Store Hours on Sun-
day are 12:00 noon to 7:00 p. m. 
Open all other days and evenings. 

cl3 

Mrs. Sophia G r a m e r received 
word from her son Bob. that he 
has Just returned f rom a threa 
month's patrol and will now s ta r t 
on maneuvers at San Diego fo r 
three weeks. His new address la: 
Robert Carnahan 288-786 FN, USCO 
Cutter Taney, ( W P G 37) G o v t 
Island, Almeda. Calif. 

NEXT MOOSE DANCE 
SATURDAY, JULY » 

The Lowell Moose will sponsor a 
dance next Saturday evening itort* 
Ing at ten o'clock, at their hall, and 
will hold a dance each al ternate 
Saturday night throughout the sea-
son. Good music and a good t ime 
assured. c l t -

J * 
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West Lowell 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr . and Mrs. Howard Bartlett 
it Florida and Mr. and Mrs. HUne-
baugh of Lowell were Thursday-
callers of Mrs. Mary Stinton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald. 

Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Gor-
don Overholt spent Monday in Gd. 
Rapids. 

There was a good attendance of 
Farm Bureau members Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Bert Purchaae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and daughter Lucille were Wed-
nesday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schmidt. 

Howard Bartlett called on Mr, 
and Mrs. Melvin Court Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stinton of 
Three Rivers spent several days 
last week at the McDonald home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nlsbitt and 
Miss Mae Wheeler of Grand Rap-
Ida were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker and 
children of Ionia were Sunday cal-
lers of Mr. and Mra. John Baker. 

Orville Austin called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Court Sunday after-
noon; also on Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Schmidt. 

The Dunham-Ketchum reunion 
will be held Sunday, July 27 at 
Ionia Park. 

» 

prices start 
just a few 

dollars more 
than the 

i m C E D 

cars 
GOULD'S 
GARASE 

Peter S peers tra 
819 E. Main, Lowell 

Phone 269 

Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Freoman Hoffman 
and daughter Susie were Sunday 
dinner guests at the John Briggs 
home at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and fam-
ily spent the week end with friends 
and relatives In Indiana. 

Sunday evening dinner guests at 
the David Wlngeler home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf, Mr, and 
Mrs Ernest Roth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Welgle all of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Don Belch and 
children of Mollne, Ohio. " P ^ t a 
couple days last week at the Ed-
ward Anderson home. Ed and 
Don were huddles while In service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Naah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Frederlckson 
and family near Freeport Wednes-
dav evening. 

Mr and Mrs. I ra Blough were 
Grand Rapids visitors Saturday 
and were lunch guests at the Fred 
Bofs home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and 
sons took Mrs. Ruby Miller to her 
home at Shlpshewana. 
day. While there they visited Mr. 
and Mia. Andiew Blough. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ral Nelson and other rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash and 
Marcella Mlshler spent Sunday at 
Green Lake. . ^ 

Mrs. Ira Blough attended the 
Swiss L A. S. at the home of Mra. 
Elise Kropf at Lowell Thursday 
afternoon. . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson 
and Carlen Anderson were among 
these who went on the Air Con-
servation Tour Thursday morning. 

Ferdy Grawburg cf Clarksvllle 
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
dav at the John Krabs home. 

Mr and Mrs. Watson Malotte 
and son Fob, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown of Holland were Sunday 
dinner guests a t the C'alr Kauff-
man home. . 

Mrs. Clair Kauffman and Mrs. 
C. D. Bauer of Hastings attended 
Garden Club at the home of Mrs. 
Spauldlng at Caledonia Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bauer 
wore supper guests £t the Kauil-
man home that evening. 

Mr. and Mra. A, E. Wlngeler had 
their sons Clare and Walter and 
families for Sunday dinner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Barber home at Lowell. 

Anyone wishing Items In Star 
Corners, kindly call 2505 Monday 
evening. 

L a a t W e e k ' s L e t t e r 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley of 
Adrian spent Thursday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Shaffer. . . 

Mr. and Mra. John Krebs and 
David were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Porter at Grand 
Raplda Tuesday. 

Miss Viola Nelson of Eaton Rap-
Ids spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mrs. Ivan K. Blough. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaffer and 
Mrs. Ellis Tucker were Wednesday 
callers at Francis Shaffers. 

Mr and Mrs. Wrich Schurter and 
family of Chicago, HI., were guests 
at the David Wlngeler home a few 
days laat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Naah spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Porri t t 

Verle Stahl sang a solo at the 
Grace Brethren Church Sunday-
evening. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Toder of 
Middleburv, Ind., called at the Free-
man Hoffman home Sunday mom-

i nMr. and Mrs. George VanderMeer 
of Grand Raplda were lunch and 
Sunday evening guests at the Nash-
Mlshler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber and 
son Billy. Mr. and Mrs. James Bar-
ber of Lowell spent Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gold and 
family of Sparta spent the w«>ek 
end at the George Krebs home. 

We wish to extend our sympathy 
to the family of Mrs. Lucy- Mac-
Naughton, who passed away July 
11 at Blodgett hospital. 

C H E R R Y C R O P S H O R T E R 

A Michigan cherry crop of about 
75 per cent of that of last year 
and about 60 per cent of 1950 is 
predicted for this year on the basis 
of preliminary- grow-er estimates. 

Those women who believe in fair 
play between the sexes too often 
are mannish in their looks and be-
havior. 

e r a ® 

Fri., Sat. July 25, 26 
FAMILY NIGHT 

m 

Co-Feoture 

CMJESSIM EUCFFIL 

Sun., Mon. July 27, 28 
Conf. Sun. from 3 P. M. 

,-Tues.( Wed., Thur$. 

July 2*. 30. 31 

WHITNEY VILLE 
Mrs. L. M. Douglasa 

Alto Phone 3631 

Grange Mystery Ride 
An Enjoyable Evening 

There were about 25 care from 
WhltMjnrllle Grange that went on 
the Mystery Ride of Kent County 
Grangea Wednesday evening. It 
proved to be quite a mystery as 
they rode along, finally ending up 
at the Veterans Hall in Caledonia. 
Mary Smith of East Paris Grange 
was chosen Cinderella. Square 
dancing and refreahmenta of Ice 
cream, cake and pop completed the 
evening. 

^ H Busy Homemakers 
Mrs Lyle Patterson had her 4-H 

girls Busy Homemakera" for their 
lesson on Monday p. m. First year 
pirls made cocoa and second year 
girls, citron cocktail. On Thursday 
P. m. the third year girls met and 
made individual salads. 

Bible School Picnic 
Bible School for all children of 

the community starts Monday. July 
28th thru Auguat 1st, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Program Friday evening with pic-
nic Saturday. Aug. 2nd at Caledonia 
Park for dinner. 

Plan Farewell Dinner Party 
On Sunday. August 3rd there will 

be a 1 o'clock potluck dinner at the 
Whitneyvllle Church baaement. 
Friends and neighbors all are wel-
come. This will be Rev. Paul Olm-
ste-d'a last Sunday before confer-
ence and Mr. and ilrs. Jarold Raab 
will be glad to meet their friends 
before leaving for their new work 
in Lafayette. Ind. 

Whltneyville Locals 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Buys and 

Betty entertained at a picnic sup-
pet Wednesday honoring Rev. and 
Mrs. Reinsma of Iowa, former pas-
tor of Ada Christian Reformed 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Georee 
Kleinheksel. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kleln-
heksel and family of McCords and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buys and twin 
sons Joined them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Packer enter-
tained at a supper Wednesday-
night in honor of their first wed'-
ding anniversary and the birthday 
of her brother, Leo Detzler. Other 
guests present were Mrs. DeUler 
and children. Mrs. Alma Dahlman 
Glenn Snyder. Bob, Ronnie and 
Tommy Packer all of the Lake and 
Mrs. Lena Wood of McCords. They 
ate outside at the picnic table. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrancc McCready 
of Grand Rapids were Saturdav 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
John VanderWerf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vander-
Paan and family and Bob Alns-
worth of Grand Rapids were Fri-
day evening callera of M,-. and Mrs 
Harold Parrish and family. 

There was no church at the Mc-
Cords Church Sunday. The con-
gregation went to Sunfleld to hear 
the Evangel Quartette alng and 
Rev. Harris preach. 

Mesdames Anne Norris and Alma 
Dahlman of Campau Lake and 
Ethel Sauers went to Palo and 
Ionic Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma 
and family visited his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vander-
SUk of Kalamazoo Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. L J. McCaul and 
family, Mrs. Stella Warner and 
guest. Miss Madge Solomon of Gd. 
Rapids, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Solomon and family of Mid-
dleville Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Laura Fountain and Ralph 
Gidman were Sunday p. m. guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sarver and 
sons of Dorr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krum called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Orve Kellogg and 
Katie Smith of Ada Tuesday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Walter Clark. Mrs. Jen Wil-
liams and Mrs. Evelyn Lane called 
on Mrs. Esther Simpson and her 
mother. Mrs. Neal Clark of Bowne 
Thursday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dodds of 
Saranac called on Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Ireland last week Monday- af-
ternoon. 

Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Buys and Betty-
were Mr. and Mrs. J . Koenes of Bv-
ron Center, her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spriensma of the Netherlands 
here for a three month visit and 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Spriensma of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John VanderWerf. 
Mary and Michael Patterson were 
Sunday p. m. and supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe VanOosten at 
their cottage. Twin Oaks, at Port 
Sheldon. They also called on Dr 
Seth VanderWerf at Holland Hos-
pital and found him quite comfort-
able. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vandenberg 
were Sunday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers. Char-
He Is enjoying a 3 weeks vacation. 

Mary Lynne Cook of 48th St. Is 
visiting at the Krum-Cook home at 
McCords for a few days. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall of Byron Cen-
ter and Mrs. Libbie Shisler of Cal-
edonia w-ere Sunday evening cal-
lers. 

Pfc. Darrell Aldrich of the Mar-
ine Corps Is home on a short fur-
lough and will report to North Car-
olina for further schooling and 
gaining. Callers to see him at 
Charles Aldrkh's were Pfc. Rodnev 
Clark of the Army, Howard Clark 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Aldrich and 
baby of Gd. Rapids. Lloyd of Pon-
tiac and mother, Mrs. Clara Aldrich 
of Low-ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and Nan-
cy called on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Totten of Rickford Sunday. David 
was a guest of Larry Link at a pic-
nic at Alaska Park. 

Mrs. Edith Zoet and Mrs. Lena 
Wood attended the Garden Club at 
Mrs. Blanche Spauldlngs of Cale-
donia Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Peter Bttyr called 
on his mother, Mrs. Cornelia Buys 
at a Convalescent Home In Grand 
Rapids Sunday. They found her 
quite comfortable. She recently-
broke her hip and was in the hos-
pital for a /«w week*, 1 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krum called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Huiienga 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Cook v«-, 
ited Mrs. Libbie Shisler t i c t i ' 
donia. 

Mra Clara Aldiflch will stay with 
r®- Mary Ingersoll of Lowell for 

a short time after she leaves the 
Convalescent home. 

Serviceman Honored 
Leaves Soon for Italy 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher! 
George and Clinton, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Blocher and sons all of 
Alto, Mr. and Mra. Richard Craig 
and son of Clarkaville, Mr^and Mrs. 
Paul Blocher and sons of Luding-
ton, Mrs. Willard Height and son 
of Whitehall and T. Sgt. and Mra. 
Loren Blocher of the Airforce from 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, all gathered 
at the home of Mr. and i l r s . La-
Vern Blocher and family for a pic-
nic dinner Sunday, honoring T/Sgt. 
Blocher and family. 

He will be leaving in a few weeks 
for Italy, hia family Joining him 
later. This is the first time in a 
long while the Blochere had all 
their children with them at one 
time. Mrs. Rachel Strouse of Alto, 
Mrs. Blocher's mother, came for the 
afternoon. They all took pictures 
of the parents and their children, a 
group picture of all present and one 
of four generations, Mra. Strouse. 
Mrs. Blocher, Mrs. Richard Craig 
and her son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and 
Raymond called on her parents. Mr. 
and M s. Louis McDiannid Satur-
day evening in their newtiome next 
to Henry Cooleys. 

Mr. Fred Brown of Grand Rapids 
was a Sunday evening lunch guest 
at the Clark-Wllllams-Lane home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates and 
Joyce went to Fallaaburg Park 
Sunday to a Will Shrad^r family-
reunion. There were about 60 pres-
ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrish. Ar-
lene and Larry of Rockford were 
Sunday dinner guests of his brother 
Harold and family. Arlene stayed 
for a few days visit with Susan and 
Bobby and Jimmy went home with 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma 
and family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Zoodsma of Lowell Sunday 
evening after church. 

Wednesday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Buys and eons were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boonstra and 
son of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDlarmid 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday p. 
m. callers of Mr. and Mrs. Lyi^ Pat-
terson and Raymond. 

Mrs. Lena Wood and Mrs. Jen 
Williams called on Mrs. Nina Fox 
of Alaska Friday afternoon. 

Pat and Joe Simmons are very-
sad these days as they have lost 
their dog. It was a very friendly-
dog and liked to ride, so could have 
been picked up. 

CMisvltSe 
Mrs. Alice Livingston 

South Lowell 
BusyComers 

Mrs. Mahlot. Estes 

Mrs. Earl Meddaugh and daugh-
ter Donna, of Berwyn, III., ac-
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John OptHolt of Oak Park, 
III., spent Wednesday with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McDlarmid. They had been vaca-
tiorlng for a few days at Sauga-
tuck and Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiannid 
enjoyed picnic dinner at Wall Lake 
Sunday. 

Keith Miller Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller 
of Morrison Lake. He must report 
back next week to Ben Vinthill 
Farms Station and will be sent 
from there to Germany. 

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Bartlett 
of Lake Como, Fla., were Thurs-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller. The Bartletts 
were guests Friday evening aA the 
Walter Wieland home. 

Rudy Wittenbach is home after 
his cruise from Detroit to Niagara 
Falls. 

Mrs. Doris Krebbs of Moberly, 
Mo., and Mrs. Phillips Bouden 
of S t Louis, Mo., were recent 
guests at the Mahion-Estcs home. 

Mrs. Otis Cutler of Grand Rap-
ids is visiting Mrs. George Estes 
of Nash Ave. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rlttenger. 

Lawn Spray 
A new lawn spray which is both 

decorative and inexpensive sprink-
les in a circle 40 feet in diameter. 
The head is a decorative flower of 
plastic, not affected by humidity, 
and giving long wear. It is thread-
ed to connect with any garden 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Transue 
and daughter arrived Monday 
night from Germfest and spent 
a week at their home here. Mr. 
Robert Transue of Detroit was 
their guest. 

Fredrick Hale, son of Mrs. 
Glen Leece, Is home from his 
training base at Great Lakes, Chi-
cago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Erb are 
the parents of a 9 lb. boy born 
at Ionia hospital Thursday morn-
ing. There are two other boys In 
the family. 

Mrs. Gerald Heaven and sons. 
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Wlllette and 
Chester were in Lake Odessa, Mon-
day. 

Jim Fusee of Grand Rapids 
was a week-end guest of Jack 
Wlllison. 

Miss Sandra Fusee of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Nellie Robblns and Wayne. 

Mrs. Fox entertained her son 
and family from Grand Rapids. 

Miss Natalie Stuart and friend 
Trena VanHulten of Grand Rap-
ids are vacationing In the west. 

K , " h l im . r •<>» ot Mr. . n d , r .U I > |„„ r . l l u b u r i 
Mrs, John Miller, is home on fur- - k 

lough and expects to be shipped1 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jacobltz and 
daughter are home after a week's 
vacation at Big Star Lake. 

Alton Shepherd and daughter 
Dorothy from Milwaukee, Wis., 
visited Mrs. Erna Neeb over the 
week-end. Sunday gfffeets there 
were Mr. and Mra. Clayrton Neeb 
and two grandsona of Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neeb, Al-
bert Towne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Livingston, Ross and Gary, 
arrived home Sunday night after 
a vacation at Sunrise Lake. 

Saturday evening guests at the 
Willard Taylor home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Matz of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klme 
and girls. 

The Miaaionary Society of the 
Wesleyan church met at the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Waltera laat Wed-
nesday. Potluck dinner was served 
at noon and a cradle shower was 
given for Mrs. Lee Richardson 
In the afternon. 

Mrs. Nellie Robblns stayed in 
Grand Rapids Friday night and 
attended the Dohler Jarvis picnic 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donley 
and family of Leglonaire, Ind., 
apent the week-end with their 
and family. Sunday all attended 

NOW . . . New Type, 
low cost ELECTRIC 

VENTILATION for your 
POULTRY HOUSE! 

Designed and built by Jamesway's 
43 years' exptrience This new 10-
inch fan moves 440 cubic feet of air 
per minute. Just the thing for small 
to average sired poultry houses, 
dairy houses and other medium sized 
farm buildings. 

Comes complete with motor, over-
load breaker, guards, mounting plate, 
dampers and hood. Guards and 
frame hot-dip galvanized. Honey-
well automatic control available at 
low cost. Fan. automatic control 
aad James way Fresh Air Intake for 
complete ventilating system avail-
able at amazingly low price. Cony 
in and let us show you this modern 
ventilating equipment. — 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

# . Main St , Lowell Phone 227 

to Germany. 
Guests called at the home of 

Mrs. Elva Myers and son Don, 
Sunday with a basket lunch. They 
were Mr .and Mrs. Milton Fellows 
of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fellows of Muskegon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Fellows of Lansing and 
Mr .and Mrs. Horace Myers also 
Mrs. Earla Myers and friend from 
Saranac. 

The 22nd annual Hanson reunion 
was held Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson. Fifty 
relatives attended and were from 
Battle Creek. Bostwick Lake. Cali-
fornia. Lowell, Lansing, Grand 
Rapids and Lake Odessa. 

Miss Pauline Osman is visiting 
her grandparents, Bert Hansons, 
for a week or more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Taylor 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richad Staffen in Dowllng. 

Mrs. Leo Pepper accompanied by-
Mrs. Leo pepper Jr. and Mrs. 
Francis Richardson, attended a 
stork shower for a nelce In Grand 
Rapids Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Behler of 
Lake Odessa spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rose. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pepper Jr . and 
baby expect to leave on a trip 
through Washington, D. C., Sun-
day- for about ten days. 

niece Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough 
Mr. and Mrs. Gotlieb Roth and 

Patty spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Harwoo<! 

• ^ n w w o i n m i i n i T y 
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

Church services were held at 
the hall Sunday and will continue 
there while work is being done 
on the church. 

Miss Nila Hesche spent three 
days last week at 4-H camp at 
Bostwick La,*.e. 

Forty-five members of the Cole 
clan met Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole for 
their annual reunion. Members 
were there from Brower Lake, 
Ada, Hastings and Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
called at the Brannan-Wakefleld 
home and on Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sinclair and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Martin of Alto Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Crowley of 
Remus w-ere Wednesday afternoon 
and supper ^guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hesche and Sunday after-
noon and evening guests a t the 
Hesche home were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hall of Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesche are 
nicely located in Lake City where 
he has been engaged as Ag. teach-
er. 

Thursday evening guests at the 
Reynolds-Blanding home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Blending Sr. and 
Mr. Hugh Robertson Sr. of Ionia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children of Cascade. The oc-
casion was in celebration of little 

Christine Blanding's first birthday. 
Don't forget the Snow school re-

union to be held at the hall Sat-
urday. Plmlc dinner at noon. Bring 
your old school pictures for the 
picture gallery. 

Why should a man be asked to 
state his intentions unless the ob-
ject of his intentions is required to 
answer the Identical question? 

Vic Clenenz'^ 
mi: 

i 
tnn eu/co/w AfATf/vms 

Your Home and Buildings are investments— 
use only the best materials. We have the 
best — Let us estimate your job. 

C O M P L E T E S T O C K O F — 

D o o f i w f | U \UtM BniMil I w O l i n g — — M l l f l D v r T T U H O O d l Q 

InziWCITIOfl • • — • • • r i y W 9 v u 

C 0 b r i ri IT n fl a-a 9 % r e v n i / o o r s \*oinDin<ir ion i / o o r a 

aeta w l . • • — • rviiii TT o r e — — n a r a w a r e r o i n r 

CORNELL LUMBER CO. 
Phone 170 Bowes Rd., Lowell 

Victor Clemenz 

834 W. Main 

Lowell, Mich. 

You'd b« amoiad at Ihe constant check' 
Ing going on at Ihe Leonard Rofinery 
In Alma to make sure that quality 
never varies from the high standardi 
set for Leonard X-Tane gasoHae. Hun-
dreds ol tests are run every 14 hours 
to a riataln the quality. 
This couplale laboratory control plus 
two/-her things make Leonard X-Tane 
the *st gasoline you can buy in 
Michigan. It's Freeh and It's Made for 
Michigan Weather. Freshneee means 
the gasoline is never carted around the 
country while the high octane power 
molenilee evaporate. Leonard X-Tane 
is made and sold only In Michigan—it's 
delivered fresh. Mode fcr Michigan 
Weather means the blending formula 
matchee the weather coDditions in 
Michigan. There is no need for a com-
promise to satisfy users aaoee the na-
tion—the blending formula Is changed 

«V— , 1 I-, . , , 11 • - - nli i • us in# micnigan wraiXMr cnauget. 
These things mcuut me proud to ofier 
yon Leonard X-Tane. Try it today. 

X - f o n * gasoline 

Vic's Auto Service 
•r ing In Your Car For Complete 
Motor and Lubrication Service 

Ph. 238F2 834 W. Main, L'*ell 

SWIFTS PRIMIUM 

SMOKED PICNICS 
6 fo 8 lb. size 

N O BONES, NO WASH ( 5 lb. box 

Haddock FILLETll 
"SUGAR CUWD-ANY SHE PIECE 

Slab Bacon 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

Wieners tnuEss 

H D , I I P ! L U S C I O U S 

Wstermelom 
I t LB. A V I t A C I 

- • 9 9 / 

•t 

* 1 * 0 4 1 1 

tuiehH, 
Meaf c a u f o r n i a l o n g w w n ^ 

Potatoes 
home g r o w n - s w e e t 

Corn d c r e n ear f 

w KROGER SU-t* , 

Bread 6 / ~ or CSocolale GoW-Top Iced 

** • now 3 9 / 

fcpk»23/ 

I M I A S S Y S T t A W B E I R Y 

P R E S E R V E S 

4 9 * 

KiOCII 

C A N D Y 
FRENCH TOASTED PEANUTS, 
UCORICE MIX. SPICE DROPS 

m " -

w " 

" - " W W 

. 4 ^ 

24 OL jar | 

KROGER-CANNED 

Milk «»»"can»83̂  
EATMME MARGARINE 

2 Mb. P^gi 4 3 ^ 

CHEESE 
KROGER SLICED 

^ 3 2 / 

• O L 

ft. 1 9 * 
KROGER - SPECIAL BLEND FOR ICED TEA 

Iced Tea r A T 49* 
EMBASSY-STUFFED 

Olives *4 29* 
KROGER (GLASSES WITH DOG DESIGNS) 

Peanut 39* 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Coville of 
Wayne will be week end guests of 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Freyermuth. 

Mrs. R. E. Michel of Laming Is 
spending a week's varalion with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stephens of Grand Rapids were 
Suuday guests, 

Mrs. P. A. Gould and sister, Mrs. 
Linda Loucks accompanied Mr. and 
Mra. Claude Staal to Grand Haven 
to spend Sunday at the Beach. 

Roland Troyer left Monday for 
Helena, Mont., where he is teach-
ing. after a three weeks visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Troyer and friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
and the Eugene Christensen family 
from Royal Oak spent last week at 
Rock River and Shelter Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Hartley 
are entertaining for several days 
her sister, Mrs. Harry Swindell and 
daughters from San Diego, Calif. 

Mrs. Ida Krum was called to 
Trnverno City Sunday by the Illness 
ol her sleter, Mrs. Clara Hathaway. 

Richard Goldsmith of Vicksburg 
who has been visiting the Hime-
baugh families returned home 
Tuesday. 

The Vaughn Ardis family of St. 
Louis are spending Showboat 
week with her mother at the Wm. 
Hartman home. 

Local Happenings 
Miss Agnee Perry 

Phone 81 

Make Those 
Important Repairs 
Fall is coming...t ime to put your 
home in snug, sttractive condition. 
No need to worry about expense 
when you can have a quick, con-
fidential loan from us. No co-
signers needed. Ca* on us or phone 
todayl 

S E E US! 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
PHONE 565 

Howard Rittenger, Mgr. 210 West Main St. 

SAW yow Mm from 
MABMASS RUM 

Easy does if with Scoffs 
anfi-Crabgrass compound 

•m'-

p s 

SCUTL 

Sunday visitors al Mrs. Ruth Slo-
cum's home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Caryl Vanderwerf and daughter. 
Sue Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Karel, ami Mr. and Mrs. John D*-
Kok of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Ruth Ann of 
Gulllford Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood, Ronnie 
and Kay Rose vacationed last week 
at Houghton Lake. 

Mrs. Lawrence Schneider and 
Mrs. Arthur Schneider "left Monday 
morning for Ft Hood, Texas where 
the former will remain with her 
husband. Mrs. Art Schneider will 
return home by train the last of the 
week. 

Mrs. H. C. Emmert of Detroit and 
Mrs. Laannah Hansen and daugh 
ter Joan of Arlington, Va., came 
Thursday to spend the week end 
with their sister, Mrs. Ruth Slo-
cum, and aunt, Mrs. Burch., | 

Mrs. Hulda Finels and Mrs. Mazie 
Ray of Clermont, Fla., are visiting 
at the Vern Armstrong home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyce of 
Detroit were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Slocum and 
•off Douglas npent last week in De-
troit. Holland and Benton Harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bergin and 
Mrs. Paul Borgin went to Ft. Cus-
ter Sunday to meet Paul who had 
arrived there from Korea. They 
all spent the day with the Edward 
Olney family at Fulton. 

Mrs. Maude Nelhardt and Mrs. 
Carl Miller and son Tommle of 
Clinton were Wednesday overnight 
guests of the former's daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Barber and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Blackford and 
children of Grand Rapids called 
Sunday at the Ray Barber home. 

James Anderson and Mrs. Olive 
Anderson and son Graeme of Bel-
grave, Canada, spent the week end 
with Mrs. P. H. Anderson and fam-

Lynn Marie Thomet. little daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Duke Thomet 
celebrated her second birthday 
Sunday, with a family party. The 
grandparents on both side of the 
family were present and all of her 
uncles and aunti, also Miss Cheryl 
Nclllst of Ada and Mr. Wayne Ben-
ham of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kropf enter-
tained a group of Mrs. Kropfs col-
lege mates at Western, and their 
families on Sunday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tobey and 
son of Three Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Yaple of Vicksburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meninga and daughter 
of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Dornbos of Dutton. 

The Kenneth Blandlngs have a 
new telephone. Their number is 
66F22. 

P i 
Stmti itoel 

hn» icotter the dean, grandor SCUTl 
portidei over the lawn with o Scoffs 
Spreoder • Crobgrau tveevrabs, good 
gronet thrive. 
Three or four weekly SCUTl lngs over-
come demon Crabgrots of modest coif. 
Price per single treohnenti 
400 iq H 79c 1250 mi ft- 11.95 

5500 mi ft-1545 

G E E ' S 

j o r i e e 

0NLV $525 SQ. YD.* 

Ily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Carpenter 

and two sons of Trout Lake, U. P. 
spent several days of last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Crabb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burch of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., came Saturday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Ray Purber 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goodrldge, 
Mrs. James LaDue and Mrs. P. H. 
Anderson visited at Mrs. Ander-
son's former home, Olive Center, al-
so at Grand Haven on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Thaler, Lois 
Bleri and Velma Martell are at-
tending the Laboratory Training 
School for Church School Workers 
In Albion. 

The Rev. Phillip Glotfelty 
called to Battle Creek to officiate 
at the funeral Monday of a young 
man who, as a boy, attended his 
church there. 

Fine carpet 
doesn't have to be 

expensive! 

Our beautiful Successor carpet is like 
good taste—you don't have to be rich 
to have it! This new Lees creation is 
woven with modem miracle man-made 
fiber carpet yarn. Ydli'll thrill to the 
heavenly colors achieved bjr a special 
method of dyeing these snow white 
fibers. And the added extras—etwy to 
dean, safe from moths, long wearing— 

- just to mention a few. A Lees Successor 
carpet will give you year-after-year 
service and pride. See the luscious 
patterns and feel the woven-in quality. 
Make your choice from a wide selection 
of Successor patterns and colors. 

Roth & Sons Co 
FURNITURE cnkI FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Book Review Club was enter-
tained with a luncheon at Cascade 
Country Club on Tuesday after-
noon. Later Mrs. R. Borgerson re-
viewed Gods, Graves and Scholars 
at the home of Mrs. Bruce Walter. 
Guests for the afternoon were 
Misses Inez and Ida Belle Ruther-
ford and Mrs. Wm. Doyle. 

Mrs. Carrie Condon has moved 
In a cottage owned by her son 
Glenn at Fallasburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Condon and Carrie Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
spent Thursday p. m. with Mrs. 
Carrie Condon. 

Mrs. Lucille Watts and daughter 
Mary of Alto and Mrs. Watt s niece. 
Miss Mable Watts of Chicago 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Will Coa-
orlff. Thursday. . , , 

Mrs. Mary Walsh. Mrs. Edith Vos 
and Mrs. Kittle Charles attended 
the St. Patrick's church dinner at 
Portland Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken 
called Sunday on his sister, Mrs. 
Joe Oosta and daughter In Grand 

"and Mrs. W. A. Roth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Richmond 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Wlngeler at their cottage 
at Long Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lawrence 
of Coldwater were dinner and 
Showboat guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Newell Tuesday evening. 

Sunday guests at the Whltfield-
Boxung home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whitfield of Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles of Bel-
dlng. 

Mrs. Sam. Yeiter is leaving on 
Friday of this week to join her 
husband, MaJ. Sam Yeiter at 8a-
linlka, Greece. 

Mrs. Morris Leavltt and two 
daughters of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Anna Yardley. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LaBreoque and 
Ann Marie of Grand Rapids were 
afternoon visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carey and 
daughter Mildred of Grand Rap-
ids called on Mrs. Hattle Walker 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Anna Yardley spent two 
days of last week with her sister, 
Mrs Guy Moyes In Cedar Springs. 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Starbard 
called on Leila Starbard and I^t t ie 
Blough at Hastings Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and family and Mrs. Clarence Mc-
Intyre spent the week end at In-
dian Lake. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kevins vis-
ited his sister and family in Mus-
kegon over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve-
ning with his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Mclntyre and Eldon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
S t Petersburg, Fla., are making an 
extended visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Dora Pletcher and relatives In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
called on friends at Fort Sheridan. 
HoUand, and Byron Center Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs Blanche Braden and grand-
son of Jackson are spending this 
week with her sister, Mrs. John 
Roth. . _ 

Mrs. A. R. Huntington of Grosse 
Polnte Farm Is the guest this 
week of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
White and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Story are 
entertaining their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Hunter from Auburn, 
Me. They will visit for several 
weeks In Lowell, Ionia, and Sar-

8 Mr and Mrs. Edwin Y. Marshall 
and children visited her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Truesdell 
In Owosso Tuesday. Ray Lee 
Truesdell who^has been visiting at 
the Marshall home returned home 
with them. 

Mrs. Helen Eyke of Lake Como, 
Fla., spent Friday with Mrs. John 

Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bartlett and Walter Eyke were 
Saturday callers. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Perlee Strong of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve-
ning guests at the Strong-Rathbun 
home. , 

Mrs. Pauf Kellogg has been en-
tertaining her aunts, Mrs. Koch 
and Mrs. LaFleur from St. Peters-
burg, Florida. 

Mrs. Margaret Sowerby and sis-
ter and brother of Rockford 
called on their former schoolmate, 
Mrs. Anna Yardley. Sunday. 

Mrs W. B. Strong of Detroit Is 
spending Showboat week with her 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kel-

l 0 W Rosalie Young and Bruce 
Kremble went to Kalamazoo last 

. Bruce remained to visit 
his sisters, and Mrs. Young went 

Galesburg to see her new 
B....„aOn, David, and Calvin Max-
son returned home with her. 

Wednesday evening Mr. ana 
Ferd Voss, Alton Voss, Her 

man Voss and Mls^ Ottls Paulen 
of Howard City visited their moth 
er, Mrs. Peter Voss at the George 
Boyenga home. 

Mr and Mrs. Amos White of 
Sparta called Sunday on Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Albert ^ an-
Dyke and children of DeMotte. Ind. 
are spending this week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ?*ead and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McCaul In Clarksvllle Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson 
and family vacationed from Friday 
to Sunday at the Lloyd Burten-
shaw cottage at Portage Lake. , 

Mrs. Pearl Trumble of Addison | 
visited Sunday at the home cf her 
son, J. W. Trumble, D. V. M. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Ellis of Lansing 
were Sunday callers. 
. Miss Jackie Mayes left Monday 
by train to accompany little 
Stephen Hammond to El Paso, 
Texas, to Join his parents, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hartimond, after spend-
ing seveAl weeks with his grand-
parents here. 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Lewis last week were her niece and 
nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rolands 
and children, and Fred Plath of 
Coral, and Mrs. Lulu Spatz of Car-
son City and her daughter of Lan-
sing. 

Bob Middleton of Ludington, son-
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rose-
warne, was called to Grand Rapids 
last week by the death of his father 
Mr. Clarence A. Middleton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosewarne attended the 
funeral July 11th. and all were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vassar 
Rosewarne. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newell of De-
troit nnd Mrs. Zelma Knight of 
Grosso Polnte Woods will be din-
ner and Showboat guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M. E. Simpson on Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Chris Kropf attended the 
double wedding of her nieces Joann 
and Joyce Ronnels, twin daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ren-
nells. Sr.. of I^nslng Saturday eve-
ning in the Peoples Church. East 
Lansing. 

A good crowd Is reported to have 
been In attendance at the Hard 
Tinies Party at Rlverview Inn Fri-
day night. Bry Condon and Mary 
Dawson were winners of the prizes 
for wearing the most appropriate 
costume 

South Boston 
Mrs. Belle Young 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shepard and 
family and Mrs. Shepard's sister 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Louisiana. 
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Sue and Helen Platte of Holt are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
(Old Mrs. John Noyes. 

Alton Mick, Kenneth Tucker and 
nephew Jimmy Tucker attended a 
sheep breeders' meeting In Lan-
sing last week." 

Mrs. Ellie Courier and daughter 
Llay are visiting at the Harvey Mc-
Clure home. 

Snow Com. Dairy Club 
On July 1 we met at the homn 

of George Baker with 11 members 
! present. After a short business 
meeting Mrs. Baker served cake, 
ice cream and punch. 

On July 15 we were entertained 
at the home of Jean and Doug 
Antonides. There were 12 mem-
bers present; also several of our 
parents. After our meeting we 
had a wiener roast with a birthday 
cake, for Doug, made by his 
mother. 

Reporter, Ruth Ann Bloomer. 

C L A R K 
P l u m b i n g a n d 

H e a t i n g 

SHEET METAL WORK 

Pli.7S—309 E. Mali 
Lowell (O. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

Twenty members of the Lions 
Club of Syracuse, Ind., find their 
families were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Clack Wednesday eve-
ning after the Showboat perform-
ance. Coffee and cookies were serv-
ed before the party left for their 
return trip. The Mary Group of the 
M. E. Church served them their 
6:00 o'clock supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack at-
tended the family reunion at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Ben Atkins 
of Xnapp Ave., Sunday In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Atkins 
of Los Angeles, Calif. 

The Misses Hollle Illene and Don-
na Ruth Zimmerman were guests 
of Joan and Janice Clouse Tues-
day and Wednesday to take In the 
Showboat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Dreher and 
family of Indiana will be guests )f 
her sisters, Trenls Devener, Lula 
Smith and Ida Clack, Wednesday 
smd Thursday and to attend the 
Showboat. 

VERGENNE8 4-H CLUB 

Vergennes Booster's 4-H Club 
met for the sixth summer meeting 
JTuly 17 at the Grange hall. 

The members with their leaders 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder, plan to 
attend the Lowell Showboat Mon-
day night as a group. 

Everyone enjoyed the evening's 
entertainment of square dancing 
and the welner roast which follow-
ed It 

Our next meeting will be August 
1 in which we plan to go swim-
ming at Bostwick Lake, then re-
turn to the hall for a business 
meeting. Roger Kropf will serve re-
freshments. 

Geraldlne Ryder, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wie-
land and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Plerson attended the Broad-
bent reunion at Charlotte Sunday. 

The extension club held their pic-
nic Tuesday on the Boston Center 
school grounds with 27 members 
and friends present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harker spent 
Sunday in Muskegon with his bro-
ther James and family. 

Sixteen neiglibors and friends 
helped Paul Wittenbach celebrate 
hl.j birthday Saturday evening 
at his home. 

The Bert Au.'tln family visited 
Billy Ellison Su iday at Ft. Cus-
ter. 

Mrs. Raele Smith has a rare 
species of cactus in bloom. She 
brought the plant home from Ari-
zona 14 years ago. 

Clare Alderlnk was elected direc-1 

tor in the No. Bell district at their 
annual meeting last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courier 
in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey McClure 
called on a friend. Mrs. Faye Whlt-
tington in 9t. Mary's hospital Sun-[ 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni. Jr. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Senslba 
Sunday. 

The Harvey and Joe Metternlck 
families visited the Kellogg Fish 
Hatchery Sunday. 

Gary Warner was the honor 
guest at a family birthday dinner 
Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Fahrni and 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Wittenbach 
were Detroit visitors Wednesday. 

Property owners in thlg vicinity I 
are being solicited for funds to I 
help buy a new Clarksvllle fire1 

truck. 
About 50 Farm Bureau members 

and friends enjoyed the picnic at 
Fallasburg Sunday, 

A Feature Of Our 

Annual Lay-A-Way 

Blanket Sale 

C H A T H A M ' S 

• r M t - T f r * H o M r w d a t 

If your foot slips, you may re-
cover your balance, but if your 
tongue slips, you cannot recall your 
words. 

A miscellaneous shower honoring 
Miss Ethel Ann Briggs was given 
Thursday evening, July 17th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Col-
by in Alto, The hostesses were 
Mrs, Bob Kropf, Mrs. John Schnei-
der, Betty Koert and Genevieve 
Kutchy, 

Seventeen guests were present. 
Games were enjoyed and much 
merriment caused by the unique1 

manner In which the bridal gifts 
were presented. The gifts were 
hidden about the rooms and the 
guest of honor was given descrip-
tive song titles to assist her in the 
search. The gifts were beautiful, 
and a delicious luncheon closed a 
moat enjoyable evening. 

S Y R U P P R O D U C T I O N F I F T H 

Michigan ranked fif th in the 
Nation in maple syrup production 
this year, despite a 5 per cent de-
cline from 1951, the Michigan Co-
peratlve Crop Reporting Service re-
ports. 

v ViJ 

Mrs. 

S L A C K S 
— by Gulf Stream 

Light, porous 
Rayon Tropicals, 

Treated to 
Resist Wrinkleq, 
and Keep Their 

Shape on 
Sticky Days 

PLAIN COLORS AND 

CHECKS 

LIGHT AND DARK 

SHADES 

$750 
Up To —$10.50 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX 

oons 

B L A N K E T 

a completely $ 

new k ind of b lanke t 

at a sweet and low p r i ee 

Tonll sleep like a kitten nncler Chathtm'f 
"Purrey" blanket became it's made of 88% rayca 
and 12% wool—a patented weave that girea 
you more warmth without weight than you er® 
thought possible. A truly different blanket^ 
Chatham's "Purrey" is as beautiful as it is 
practical;:: at half the cost you'd expect to pay! 
We have this splendid value in a complete rang* 
of dreamy colors, Chartruese, Blue, Rose, Hun tea 
Green, Yellow, Aqua, Geranium Red and White# 
beautifully gift>boxed.-

" ~ 9 5 

EOm loot 90" 10 
JULY S A L E 
Sheets and Cases 

Pacific Truth Muslin 
Type 128 

Extra Length Double Bed — n it J n I $2.49 
Size Blxl 08. Reg. $3.49. July S d t — 

Twin Bed — . . . . $2.09 rill 
Size 72x99. Reg. $3.09. July Sate 

How Cases — . . . . 
Size 42x36. Reg. 69c. July Sol# 

American Home Hvy. Duty Muslin 
Type NO 

Double Bed — J O 7 9 
Size 81x99. July Salt- g 

53333® 
219 W. Main. Lowell. Telephone 77 
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USE QKAB TEST FOR HAY 

Grass silage la a good feed to 
have on hand for •ummer feeding 
when the pa*t«re ffet* pretty abort. 

Jim Hayes. Kont grass fanner, 
lays use the grab test and put up 
at the right time and you need no 
preservative. Pack a handful as 
you would a snowball. If Juice 
squeezes out It's too wet If It 
won't pack, it's too dry. If it forms 
a roll and slowly expands, that's 
Just right. 

Little 
Laces 

TIED 
WITH 

TULIPS 
Young, carefree just the shoe 
to chase the blues from fall. 
Low and soft a-foot, it wears 
laces tied in a bow, each tip-
ped with a tiny gilt tulip, 
•lack nusuede. Orly — 

The 

Classic Pump 
Favored by 

Fashion 

j f 
No wider choice for a pret-
ty fall foot than this slim-
ming, flattering pump done in 
the richneis of nusuede. A 
peaked point to the shell cut 
adds a nice touch. Black or 
Brown. A mere — 

5195 

HILL'S 
Shoe Store 

Footwear For The Entire 
Family 

Lowsll, Michigan 

Kent Ag. Topics 
Notes from Kent Co. Exten. Office 

Receives Navy's Highest Medal 

Agriculture 
Thanks to the Lowell Showboat 

committpe for their interest In the 
Kent County 4-H program. They 
are contributing of their pro-
ceeds to pay off the indebtedness 
of the new exhibition building erec-
ted at the fairgrounds this past 
year. 

Marvin Heft, Consumers' Power 
Company farm service mon. stop-
ped in this past week and told us 
there are now 14 barn hay driers 

| in Kent County. This method of 
j haying seems to solve many prob-
! lems encountered during haying 
operations. 

We stopped in to see the new in-
stallation of milk parlor and pen 

| hams at the Spangenberg's at Spar-
fa. Theirs will he a modem milk-
ing parlor with a pipeline milker. 

I They expect to have It completed 
1 before fall. 

! Attend the Guernsey Parish 
! Show at Lowell on July 29. Show 
i starts at 1:00 p. m. 4-H members 
j with registered animals are eligible 
! for this show. 

| The Kent County Artificial Breed-
I ing Cooperative Is now underway. 
Membership can be accepted from 

I any Kent County farmer through 
j the Insemlnator-manager who Is 
•Clayton Heffron of Grattan Town-
ship. The officers and directors are 
as follows: 

President, Justin McCarthy, Ada: 
Vice President, Lee Bailey, Cedar 
Springs; Secretary-Treasurer, I au! 
Robe, Rockford: Directors: Elton 
Smith. Caledonia; Ray Smith, Bel-
dlng; Ernest Wittenbach. Beldlng. 

For June report of Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association the high 
cows for the month were: a Hol-
stein by Cook and Thomas of Lo-
well with 103 lbs. of butterfat fol-
lowed closely by a Holsteln owned 
by Dayton Hammer with 39 lbs. of 
fat. High herds for June were 
Frank Stevens of Beldlng with 90.8; 
2nd, Emmett Davis of Rockford 
with 48.9. 

Muck farmers of Kent county 
will have an opportunity to learn 
about latest developments and view 
experiments with various crops at 
the Mock Farmers' Field Day, to 
be held at the Muck Experimental 
Farm, near Bath, July 30. 

The oat varieties meeting on the 
trial plots planted in Kent County 
will be held on Tuesday, July 22, 
beginning at 0 o'clock in the morn-
ing. These trltl plots are on the 
Raymond Joet farm located on 
Baumhoff Avenue between 5 and 
6 Mile roads. 

WCSTTS RICH VRTOMIIIS 

You are wasting the riches of 
minerals and vitamins in vegetables 
if you overcook them, use a large 
amount of cooking water or hold 
them too long before serving, say 
Michigan State College home econ-
omists. 

Cook vegetables until they are 
Just tender—and not mushy. Use as 
little cooking water as possible, 
serve them up Just as soon as they 
are cooked. Those are the words 
of advice from MSC nutritionists 
teho also warn against using bak-
ing soda In vegetable cooking 
water. The soda destroys vitamins, 
they say. 

t Jf Purse Light 
A handbag with a light inside so 

that the owner can easily find 
what she is looking for has been in-
vented. When the bag is opened, 
the light goes on automatically. 
When the bag is closed, the light 
goes out. 

SCNRO Time OND LABOR COSTS WHFI 

C A R D I N A L " J U N I O R 

A L T - F U R R O S I I U Y A T O K 

a last sSeVailv Job'wi^ear 

malsriai on sprocket. 
-opfloncd n w l j i a i t 

Com* tm and tt* this PopufatT ttfV0tOT» 

Be Ready For 
F-A-S-T HANDLING 

When The Grain 
Is READY! 

E9UIP YOURSELF WITH 

Grain fight Hauling Equipment 
AND E L E V A T O R TO UNLOAD 

$159.00 
FOB Lansing 

* 

Classical Dancer 
On Tight Wire 

Capt. Richard M. Doezema, son of Mrs. Geo. Linton, R-l, Ada, has 
received the navy cross, the highest award of the navy and second only 
to the medal of honor, for "extraordinary heroism" while fighting with 
— — — — — — — — the first Marine Division la Korea 

1C months ago. 
Capt. Doezema, 28. also holds the 

bronze star and the purple heart 
with oak leaf cluster, besides this 
latest decoration. Laat week be 
was promoted to captain. 

The statement accompanying the 
medal said that Capt Doetema 
was awarded the medal "for ex-
traordinary heroism as an artil-
lery forward observer of the Uth 
company, 3rd battalion, Ist marine 
corps regiment, in action against 
the enemy aggressor forces In Ko-
rea on the early morning of April 
24. 1951, when the adjacent unit 
was overran and bis position 
threatened by the enemy during a 
violent attack by numerically su-
perior forces. 

L t Doezema braved intense en-
emy fire to assist in assigning 
friendly troops to sti ategio posi-
tions from which they could effec-
tively resist the violent a t tack" 

Dolorez, of "Evers Sc Dolorez," 
at the Ionia Free Fair, August 4-
9 inclusive. Evers A Dolores will 
be featured in the grandstand 
show at the Ionia Free Fair every 
night of the week. 

Cooler 
A four-gallon, water-tight cooler 

will keep contents hot or cold for 
hours. It has a specially designed 
flat round contalner-tray with re-
movable cover for sandwiches or 
ice cubes. It comes with a Scotch-
plaid finish. 

OHtr ScMonMps 
Michigan Bankers ars.offering a 

total of 340 scholarships df $100 
each for 8-week courses in agricul-
ture and home economics at Mich-
igan State College. 

Boys and girls selected will en-
roll in the first term which starts 
October 27. Further information is 
available from high school teachers 
of agriculture and home economics, 
county extension workers and 
bankers. 

Students will live in the short 
course dormitory and will eat in 
the short course cafeteria. 

Bsd-Reading Aid 
One of the discomforts of reading 

in bed is the necessity either of 
raising the book or elevating the 
body. This ran be overcome by 
prismatic glasses, in frames that 
slip over regular eyeglasses if de-
sired. , 
hose. • 

Auto Daredevils at Ionia Free Fair 

Ward Beam's World Champion Auto Daredevils who execute *hl« 
precision stunt must be descendants of the stalwarts who devised the 
historic Roman-standing races on horseback in the days of ancient 
glory. 

They used only the holding rope as protection and stand in their 
stocking feet. Sometimes the drivers slip off the narrow ramps as 
they speed over the "obstacle" course and sometimes the boxes slip 
off. It may not look quite as spectacular as the head-on collision of 
two stock cars, the Jump of the autos over a full-length bus, the 
crashing of a car into a wall of flame and other thrillers on the 
menu which Beam's courageous ^ads will serve at the Ionia Free Fair, 
Monday afternoon, August 4th. 

Bandy's Greyhounds at Ionia Fair 

i J H 

Baudy's Greyhound and Wild west Show — a tremendous treat 
for young and old alike—will be presented before the grandstand 
every afternoon and evening at the Ionia Free Fair, August 4 thru 
August 9. 

More liberal small* game hunting 
seasons will face jtext fall's hunt-

Continuing the maximum 22-day 
pheasant shoot allowed by statute, 
the conservation commission also 
has approved some extension of 
ruffed . grouse. prairie chicken, 
sharptail, snowshoe and cottontail 
hunting. Bag limits will be the 
same as last year. 

Start of the lower peninsula rinp-
neck season has been set back five 
days, running Oct 20 to Nov. 10 
instead of Oct 15 to Nov. 5 as last 
year. Repeating Is a 10-day upper 
peninsula season. Oct. 1 to 10. con-
fined again to that part of Menom-
inee county south of U.S. 2. 

Ruffed grouse season, upper pen-
insula or zone one and northern 
lower peninsula or zone two runs 
Oct. 1 to Nov. 10 except no shoot-
ing on Bols Blanc, Dnnmotid and 
Beaver Islands. Zone three or 
southern lower penlsula hunting 
period will be Oct 20 to Nov. 19. 

Other seasons are: Cottontail and 
snowshoe, zones 1 and 2, Oct 1 
to March 1. Zone two closed Jan. 
31 before, except no hunting on 
Beaver Island. Zone 3 dates are 
Oct. 20 to Jan. 31. 

Prslrie chicken and sharp-tailed 
grouse, zone 1, Oct 1 to Nov. 10. 
Entire lower peninsula, open season 
only In Antrim, Otsego, Crawford, 
Kalkaska, Missaukee and Roscom-
mon counties. Oct 1 to 22. 

Gray and fox squirrel, zones 2 
and three, Oct. 20 to Nov. 10. 

Gray squirrel only, zones 2 and 3. 
Oct. 20 to Nov. 10. 

Gray squirrel only, zone 1, Oct. 
1 to 20 or same dates as last year. 
Excluded are Chippewa, Luce, 
Mackinac aad Schoolcraft counties 
and part of Alger county. 

The conservation commission is 
expected to aet deer hunting sea-
sons at Its August 7 and 8 meet-
ing at the Higgins Lake training 
school Action has been deferrel 
until August to give more time for 
consideration by the public and 
commission. Special seasons, camp 
permits and a reduction in legal 
antler length were studied 
at the July two day session. 

K m W O M T * TO ATTOOD 

What Do You 
Hare To Sel? 

Beds 
Rugs . 
Guns 
Tools 
Tents 
Bool-s 
Plants 
Chairs 
Dryers 
Pianos 
Stoves 
Skates 
Radios 
Ironers 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Freezers 
Washers 
Clothing 
Antiques 
Furniture 
Cameras 
Livestock 
Fish Poles ^ 
Diamonds 
Auto Tires 
Used Cars 
Golf Clubs 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 
Auto Trailers 
Baby Buggies 

Television Sets 
Office Furniture 
Farm Machinery 
Store Equipment 
Infants' Clothing 
Sewing Machines 
Building Material 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Outboard Motors 
Sports Equipment 
Fishing Equipment 
Washing Machines 
Heating Equipment 
Musical Instruments 
Plumbing Equipment 
Camping Eauipment 
Children's Playthings 
Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, (ionaries' 

Dining Room Furniture 

A Low Cost 

Ledger Want-Ad 

Will Bring Cash 

Buyers 
There Is someone afnong the 
more than 4,000 families who 
read Ths Ledger who needs just 
what you want to sell. 

Phone 200 
And one of our cheerful Want-
Ad Qiris will hsip you word 
your ad for maximum results. 

LOWELL LEDGER 

AT M J . C . JULY 22-25 

Ceclle N. Gebhart, county home 
demonstration agent, has issued an 
invitation to Kent county women 
to attend the annual Homfmakers' 
Conference at Michigan State Col-
lege July 22-25. She said the Con-
ference. sponsored by the home 
demonstration staff of the Mich-
igan Cooperative Extension Sen-ice. 
Is open to any Michigan woman. 

On the agenda for the four-day 
meeting le a well-round program 
of educational events. Classes on 
world affairs, family life, garden-
ing, music, public speaking and 
leadership will be conducted dur-
ing morning and afternoon sessions 
by MSC faculty members. The 
program will be highlighted to a 
special 25th anniversary event 
Pb-ns have been made to recognize 
Michigan women who attended 
early Farm Women's Week—now 
changed to Homemakers' Confer-
ence. Television flashbacks will he 
used to compare homemaklng meth-
ods of yesterday with modern 
methods, Miss Gebhart eald. 

Listed on the agenda are such 
outstanding speakers as John 
Strohm, associated editor of Coun-
try Gentlemen who recently trav-
eled in Russia and Margaret 
Hickey, public affairs editor of 
I.a.lies' Home Journal. Mrs. Katb-
ryn VanAken Bums, state home 
Demonstration leader in Illinois 
and Mary Barber of Battle Creek, 
food consultant with the U. 8. De-
partment of Defense, will give talks 
during the Conference. Special 
event of Thursday evening will be 
a talk. Blue prmt for Contentment, 
by Dr. Tenn>Jon Guyer who has 
been called Ohio's Ambassador of 
Good Win. 

Miss Gebhart urged Kent County 
women to contact her at the Court 
House to make arrangements to at-
tend t t e Conference. 

Kind words are short to speak, 
but their echoes are endless. 

BREIMAYER'S 
Used and New 

Farm Machinery 
Allie-CKalmers Modal 

bins, bin and 
AH be* 
ts work. Alas n s w Allis-
Chalmers MsM » Combines 
svsilsbls for immsdists deli-
very. 

John Deere Model 12A Combine 
with bin snd motor. Rssdy to 
9*. 

McCermick-Dcering 32* Corn-
take off with Wr 

Wanted: Alil*Chalmers Model 

FsrmsN Model H Trader and 
Cultivator. Tippler seuipped 
with startsr, lifhte. belt p.l-
ley, power take off, hydrsullc 
eeat swinging drawbar and 
w 'eel weights. Be*n record-
Hiened. 

Ford Tractor, very ists model. 
Plow, cultivator, field cultiva-
tor, weedsr, drag, snd diet. 

Fsrmsll Model BM Tractor knd 
Cultivator. Tractor equipped 
with starter, lights, bolt pul-
ley, power take off, power lift, 
wheel weights, swinging draw-
bar, hydraulic ssat 

MeCermick-Deering Model 2241 
Tractor, on good rubbei*. In 
perfect running condition, a 
reel tractor for belt power er 
8 and 4 bottom plow. 

All lie-Chalmera f f t cut 
Mower for Allis-Chalmers B 
or C tractor. 

Several 2-bot 12 In. and 14 in. 
Plows, seme on rubber. 

New Allis-Chalmers Roto Balers 
still avails^ls for immediate 
delivery. 

New Idea 4-bar Side Delivery 
Rakee, 7 f t cut Power Mow-
ers and Wagons. 

Single and double chain Grain 
and Bals Elevators, can make 
delivery now. 

New Idea Model 12A and 14A 
Spreaders. 

Papec Garden Tractor, Culti-
vator, almost new, at a Wg 
savings. 

Bolsns Garden Tractors, 2 left, 
at a big savings if yau buy 

Belens, Tore and Pincor Power 
Lawn Mowers, will sacrifice 
to eell new. 

Eclipse 21 in. Power Lawn Mow-
er, been used very little, at a 
big savbigs. 

McCulloch 2-man 5 h. p. Chain 
Saw, been reconditioned. 

Mall 2-man .7 h. p. Chain Saw, 
. reconditioned. 

Precision 1-man Chain Saw, ail 
reconditioned. 

McCulloch 1 and 2 man Chain 
Saws available for Immediate 
delivery. Parts and service. 

Allis-Chalmers and Papee For. 
age Harveeters and Blswers, 
will trade for what have you. 

Louden Bam Equipment 

Hinman Milker Parts and Ser-
vice. 

Trads In'e accepted on all used 
or new farm equipment — of 
farm machinery, cars, trucks, 
house trsilsrs, land contracts, 
or what have you. Alio hy-
draulic gravel boxes. 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

BREIMAYER'S 
Farm Division 

Phone 106 Belding, Michigan 

f AVI TIME WITH O U t 
* 

i f Vby drivs "all owtf 
town" to have your car 
•enrkxd? See us today for 
that Custom-Made 
Hsvoline Oil change, longer 
lasting Marfak iubficauon, 
and a thorough chack of 
battery, spark pings and 
ignition. We stock a full 
line of popular brand 
tires, betteriet, and car 
accessories. 

HEWS TEXACO SERVICE 
Phone 9114 Lowell, Mich 

Ledger Want Ads Bring Results 

Chirks C. Snr A 
for f"'7 

State mt I N F ' 4 1 
m f 

Representative 
2nd Df strict 

REPUBLICAN •B ' j H 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
AUG. 6th flHjK M 

(Paid Political Advertisement) 

Farmers! 
W e R e d L h r e s t o e k 

MARKET PRICES 

PAID DAILY 

FOR 

am CALVES 
HOGS 

FARMER PEETS 
Open from 7 a. m. to 4 pw m.—Mon. thru Fri. 
1951 Br^tol Rd. (Formerly G. R. Packing Co.) 

Phono 72414 

AI/TOMmC fe ^ 

fa tkh mew fo4 cv. Dk 

Admiral 
for only 

' m 
eAetomatfc Flash Defroedng 

B Butter CoodMoosr 

e Doorlhelvea 

O FoD-Width 

Weafceipesele 
re feed—of ao 

Newest, Waateat, lowest-cost development In auto ma tie 
defrosting !• Admiral's Flash Difrosting! It's the jndf 
ice-free automatic method known. Here you l i t thia 
wonderful new feature in a refrigerator that you'd chooee 
regardless of defrosting methods. That's because it givB 
you two bushels of extra space at no extra eoet... eon> 
bines all the latest deluxe featuree with unsurpassed 
beauty of line and color. 

RASY TIRMSI GENEROUS TRADI-INSl 

C O M I IN N O W ! 

KRICK AUTO, TV & APPLIANCE 
SALES AND SERVICE — Phono 587 

Open EYeningi 'til 9:00 Weit M2I, Lowell 

M W I T T E N B A C H 
B c i l ' 1 ' 3 * W. MAIN ST. • • • PMONE 2 2 7 

( / S £ m W A N T A O S W ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ^ 
Cars 

Used 

I960 Dodge Moadowbrook 4 Dr. 
1949 Dodge Business Coupe 
IMS Dodge 2 Dr. 
IMS Dodge Custom CI. Cpe. 
1949 Plymouth Set. OU. Cpe. 
194» Plymouth Spl. Ola. Cpe. 
1960 Chevrolet Dl*. 2 Dr. 
194* Chevrolet 4 Dr. Fleetmaetsr 
194* OldemoMIe CI. Cpe^-

Hydromatic 
1946 Oldsmobile CI. Sedan 
1961 Ford 2-Door—Fordomatic 
1937 La Salle 4 Deer 

Buying a cheap used car to save 
money is like stopping a clock to 
save time. It just cannot be 
done. Our cars ere reconditioned 
thoroughly snd are always priced 
with the luwest 

GOULD S GARAGE 
Phone 289 Lowsll 
Your Dodge 4 Plymouth Dealer 

D E P E N D A I L E USED C A R S 

*51 Chev. Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan 
with Power Glide 

'50 Chev. Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan 
with Power Glide 

*49 Chev. Dlx. Spt. Coupe 
'47 Chev. Fleetmaster Sed. 
*47 Chev. Fleetmaster Spt. 

Coupe 
'51 Willys Sta. Wagon with 

Overdrive 
*50 Buick Spec. 4-Dr. with 

For Sole 

QUART MASON JARS. 30c doaen; 
covers. 15c a c'-ien at the Can-
ning factory. c25tf 

SLABWOOD—good hardwood 13.00 
a cord at mill. S4.00 delivered in 
Lowell. Cornell Lumber Co., Ph. 
170, LowelL cMtf 

RICH BLACK DIRT, top soil, end 
road gravel with clay base. Call 
Lowell phone 109. c4tf 

GARDEN TRACTOR—1962 Model 
Simplicity 2 h. p cultivator, sickle 
bar, lawn mower. Will sell at-
tachments separately. Also Toro 
lawn mower, still In carton. Dut-
mers. 2219 E. Blaine, corner 
OtlUia St.. Phone 3-8718 evenings. 
Free trial c lO-13 

HUCKLEBERRIES, 10c a quart. 
Pick them yourself. Matle Stone 
1*4 mi. west and ml. south cf 
Alto on Morse Lake Rd. pl3 

FOR SALE—30 acree of good land. 
4 acres of woodlot and Trout 
stream. Carrie Oondon, Route 1 
Lowell. cl3 

7-ROOM HOUSE, garage and good 
garden spot, on Grand River Dr., 
for rent. Enquire of Frank 
Stephens, phone 394. pl3 

Dynaflow 
'48 Buick S :>pec. 

Sedai 
4-Dr. Sed. 

*48 Kaiser 

USED TRUCKS 
'46 Chev. Canopy Express 
*46 Chev. ^ - t o n Panel 
*44 Chev. I'/i-ton Plat-

form 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
298 LowoR, Mkfc. 

DINING ROOM SUITE, also living 
room suite for sale. Call Lowell 
phene 482F3. cl3 

RASPBERRIES, black or red, all 
sprayed f ru i t Ready picked or 
pick your own on picking days 
only. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Also berry pickers want-
ed. No boys. John Horrocks, 
Ionia. 3 mi west on b g l and 2 

cll-13 
mi. north on Bellamy 

Used Cars— 
1961 DeSoto 4 Door Sedan 
1961 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 
1960 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 
1949 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 
1*3 Ford 4 Door Sedan 
1041 Chrysler 4 Door 
1942 Hudson 4 Door Sedan 
1941 Plyujouth 4 Door Sedan 
1S89 Chevrolet 2 Door 
19S7 Plymouth 4 Door Ssdan 
1*37 OMC Pickup 

McQueen Motor Solos 
MO Main Bt, LoweH 194 

HOUSE FOR SALE-Just outside 
Saranac village limits. 7 rooms 
and bath, electric water heater, 
modern kitchen, 2 screened por-
ches. city water and small acre-
age. 1 mile from Saranac bus-
iness district on old Ionia Road. 
Michael Ignatoskl, R. R 1. Male 
St., Saranac, Mich. pl3 

BAKE BALE—Friday. July 26, 
McMahon Reynolds Store, 10 a. 
m. til noon. Lowell Village Play-
ers. cl3 

FOR SALE—140 ft. Rustic fence 
and 3 ft . gate; two 50 gaL oil 
drums. Girl's full size bike. 
Ada 4321. cl3 

FOR SALE—3 year old GE wring-
er type wash machine. Good con-
dition. reasonable. Phone 197, 
Lowell. pl3 

HOUSE FOR SALE—2 bedroom. 
modern, very close in. Call Low-
ell phone 597. cl3 

ELECTRIC RANGE for sale. A-B. 
in good condition. Cheap. Phone 
Ada 39*2. pl3 

FOR SALE—Collie pups sis weeks 
old, reasonable. Howard Clinton 
R-2, Alto. Phone 3468. pl3 

USED CARS— 
1961 Ford Custom "8" 2-door 
1960 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door 
1947 Buick 4-door 
1960 Chevrolet 2 Ton Chassis and 

cab. 
These care 4 trucks thoroughly 

checked and reconditioned. 

cl3 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PACE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50e, additional words 2c each, if not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 10c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, 
add SOc to abeve. 

ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at senders risk. 

RATES are based strictly on unlfenn Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-
mittance. 

P U A M C Copy for Ada on This Page Must Be in Ledger 
r n v n c ZUU Offios Before Neon Wednetday. 

CYCLONE SEASON'S Here. A. 
Lapeer policy will protect agafnst 1 
damage or loss. See your LA-. 
PEER Agent today. Be safe. 
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance 
Co. 10-14 

USED—Speed Queen washing ma-
chine. 131 Pleasant St., Lowell 
phone 387. pl3 

FOR SALE]—16 ft. Housetra'.ler 
with large Insulated annex. Clean, 
coxy. Suitable for cottage. First 
house east of Moseley Store. Ph. 
51F2. pl3 

MOTOR SCOOTER FOR SALE— 
1062 Cushman Eagle, excellent 
condition. Wesley Griffin. Bailey 
Drive. Lowell phone 327 F3. p l i 

FOR SAI£—Eight baby pigs 7 
weeks old. Gerald Grooters, 
Lincoln Lake Rd. Lowell phone 
579F3. e l l 

Phone 222 

Used Cars— 
1961 Super Holiday Cpe. Low 

mileage. This car le loaded 
with accessories. 

1960 Chevrolet Fleetline deluxe. 
Radio, heater, sun Visor, turn 
signals, new tires Including 
spare. 

1949 Oldsmobile "78" Club Sedan 
with radio and heater 

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 
Radio and heater. 

WITTENBACH 
SALES 4 SERVICE 

Phone 212 W. Main St., Lowell 
CecU Bibbler. Sales Mgr. 

Tour Oldsmobile Car and 
International Truck Dealer 

cl3 

FOR MONTMORENCY 
RIES call Lowell 95F11. 

CHER-
cl* 

For Rent 

FOR RENT—Upstairs 3-room 
apartment with automatic 
hot water. Pay own utilities. Un-
furnished. Call G. O. Rivette, 
phone 12SF4. cll-13 

FOR RENT—3 room upstairs 
apartment Full bath, hot water. 
Phone 480, Lowell, 8:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m. cl3 

HOUSE FOR RENT—Small, partly 
modern. $20. Emery Dr., 8. W. 
Call Lowell phone 572F4. cl8 

Lost cad Fonnd 
Mflyi LdW-near Shell ^ t a t U 

Please keep money and return an 
papers. Call Lowed 9112. pl3 

Wonted 

WANTED-Light work for half 
days nly. Lowell phone 230-F11. 

cl3 

WANTED TO BUY Baled Hay and 
Straw. Please state kind of hay, 
amount you have, whether wire 
or twine hal^d. Tralnor Grain A 
Hay Co., P.O. Box 113, Utica. 
Mich. Phone 7-3741. cl3-16 

POULTRY WANTED—Also pro-
cess chickens for home freezers. 
Call Thompson Poultry Co. Low-
ell phone 281F4 or 406. cl3tf 

Business Services 

CORN MAKES your farm's best 
feed when turned into silage. 
Have enough storage capacity 
this fall by ordering a Vestaburg 
Silo now. Get quality and ser-
vice from the Vestaburg Silo Co. 
Veataburg. Mich. p-10-14 

SIXTr-SIX CENTS a week on »?ach 
$36 of value win buy diamonds, 
watches and silver at Avery 
Jewelers. c45tf 

IE PREPARED for cyclone lose 
or damage. A LAPEER policy 
win do it, cover today's higher 
eoets. State Mutual Cyclone In-

, .furance Co. 10-14 

LOST—in Whltneyville vicinity, fe-
male Beagle 1 year old, black and 
white, named Lucky. Child'e p e t 
Reward. Phone Alto 313* pl3 

IF TOU ARE HAVING WATER 
troubles, call today for complete 
efficient water well service. We 
drill wells, also sell and service 
pumps. Orson MeUe, Lowell ph. 
1*3. c49tf 

m 

Don't Wait 
until the Fall rush Is on! 

Spread Your 
Lime Now 

We~can give you Immediate delivery 

on lime spread on your fields 

$5.00 ton 

i ^ 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39.30 
to $99.50. reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio 4 TV 
Service. LoweH Phone 520F2. 

c37tf 

LARGE AND SMALL ma nila en-
velopes for your matung and fil-
ing needs at the Ledger Office. 

p3*tf 

—NOW ON DISPLAY— 
Wagemaker Wolverine Boats 

and 
Evinrude Motors 

Complete Sales and Service 
Open 'til 9:00 Phene 5*7 

KRICK Auto & Appliance 
1 Mile Weet of Lowell en M21 

c51tf 

TAXES ARB HIGH on gasoline 
now but hundreds of our custom-
ers are saving up to 4c a gallon. 
We carry top grade motor oils 
and give complete service. Stop 
at MaUery's Service Station, one 
mile west of Lowell on M-21. 

A13tf 

INSURE YOUR Investment in 
buildings, stock, tools. A cyclone 
can wipe them all out. A LA-
PEEP. POLICY PROTECTS 
YOU. State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co. 10-14 

FARMERS—Now is the time to 
get your silo orders in. C A B 
triple seal cement stave Is the 
buy. Call R. A. Wittenbach. Ph. 
40F2. Lowell. c4tf 

TRUCK FOR HIRE or trucking 
done by load or hour. Will haul 
anything. Call Belding 731-W. 

c46tf 

FOR CUSTOM COMBINING call 
Milton Wilcox, Lowell phone 
2«2F11. c-11-13 

INSURANCE—Fast claim service 
is yours when you have our in-
surance coverage for your auto-
mobile, truck, farm, dwelling, or 
personal liability. We specialize 
In all types of fire, automobile or 
casualty insurance. Peter Speer-
stra Agency, Phone 268, Lowell. 

cl3 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Your friends and dear ones will 
treasure a Hallmark Card from 
you for It says you cared enough 
to send the very best: So, re-
member others this thoughtful 
way at glad times, sad times, all 
times. Available at Christiansens 
Drug Store. Lowell. cl3 

ABSOLUTELY NO odor when you 
use Berlou Mothspray. Five year 
written guarantee with each 
spraying. Rent an electric 
sprayer. Roth 4 Sons Co., Low-
eU. cl3 

SQUIRE'S COLLIE KENNELS of-
fers beautiful AKC registered 
Collie puppies to be sold reason-
able for quick disposal R R 2 
Lowsll phone 251F12. C13-15 
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HARNESS SHOP NEWS Electric , TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical 
shoe repairing 4-H show halters appi iance8. etc. Koss Rexall 
and stable sheets. * e repair | D r u g l Saranac. Mich. c39tf 
binder combine and baler can-
vasses. plane lumber and file SARANAC STOCK YARDS—Buy-
saws. Kerekes Harness and Shoe Ing Monday. 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
Shop, 1 mile east of Lowell on j up. Saranac 2521; othtr days 
M-21. p-lO-W" Gd. Rapids 36209 or 90580. c28tf 

ENJOY YOURSELF with a HaUl-
crafter TV. See them at Witten-
bach Sales and Service, Phone 
212, LowelL cl3 

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES -
nick your own or win pick for 
you on order. D. A. McPherson, 
1278 Pamell Road. Phone T1F2. 
Lowell. cl3 

PUIUC NOTICES 

WATCH REPAIRING—we do our 
own repairs. All work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Rittenger 
Jewelry, Lowell. c-8tf 

Farm Loans 
4% interest—long term. N a t l 
Farm Loan Ass'n., 1048 Leonard 
St , Grand Rapids, MicS. Phone 
72663. c43tf 

FARM PEOPLE—Be sure to inves-
tigate Farm Bureau Insurance. 
It la rated as a number one buy 
by Consumers Guide to Better 
Buying. Don't hesitate to call 
R. A. Wittenbach — your agent. 
Lowell phone 40F2. c6tf 

FREEZER BARGAINS—new and 
used freexers on ha id, 7 to 23 cu-
ft. sixes. Wittenbach Sales and 
Service, Phone 212, Lowell. cl3 

PHOTOGRAPHS at their f l n e s t -
w»»dding8. groups, children. For 
home appointments call Harris 
Photo Service, 625F11. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. cl3tf 

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE—Wol-
verine Shell Horsehide work 
shoes. We have many customers 
who have wx»m Wolverines for 
years and keep coming back for 
more. Coons. 

BUYERS FOR YOUR FARM— 
cash or terms. If Interested In 
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong. 
Ada. R. 2, or phone Rockford 
71208. cl9tf 

WATCH REPAIRING by an ex 
pert. Free estimates. Avery 
Jewelers. c60tf 

Phono Lowell 33 

L0UI€LL, m i C H I G R n ^ H 

Phono Freeport 2421 Phono Cioritsville 341 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

• W ^ i u i v \9rvNKrS 

Large, Grade A 57 
Medium. Grade A 48 
Large, Grade B 47 

Brown Eggs 2 Cents Lesa 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices Subject to Change 

GERALD H f N R Y 

ORDER APPOINT ING T IME FOR H E A R I N G 
C L A I M S 

Stat« of M ich igan , tho Probate C o u r t for 
the County o f tUn t . 

A t a MM»ion of t a i d cour t , hold a t tho 
probata o f f i ce , in the c i t y of Grand Rap id t , 
in t a i d county on the 2l«t day o f Ju ly . A . 0 . 
I9S2. 

Pretent. H O N . J O H N OALTON. J u ^ e of 
Probate. 

In the M a t t e r of tfce Estate o f Ralph D. 11„| - « nvrcrumofi, u o c o a w o . 
I t aopear ing to the cour t that tho t ime 

for p.-eientation of c laims aga in t t t a i d estate 
should be l im i t ed , and t h a t a t ime and p lace 
be appo in ted t o receive, e i a m i n o and a-i just 
a l l c la ims and demands against sa id de-
ceased by and before said cour t : 

I t is O r d e r e d . That credi tors of sa id de-
ceased are requi red to present the i r c la ims 
t o said cou r t at t a i d P r o b t t e O f f i c e on or 
before the 30Ni day of ^ v t e m b e r . A D. 1152, 
a t ten o ' c l ock in the c^enoon, sa-d t i m e and 
place b e i n g hereby a p p o i n t e d for tho exam-
inat ion a id adjustment a l l c la ims i n d de-
mands against t a i d deceased. 

I t is .Further O-dered , Thai pub l i c not ice 
thereof be g iven by pub l i ca t ion of a c o p y o ' 
this order f o r three successive weekt p rev io .s 
t o t s i d day o f hear ing, in the Lowell Ledger, 
a newspaper p r in ted and c i rcu la ted i r said 
county. 

J O H N OALTON. 
A true J u d g e of Probate . 

DAIS SHALL. 
Register of Probate. c-13-IS 

M c M A H O N I C O O K , At torneys 

ORDER A P P O I N T I N G TIME FOR H E A R I N G 
C L A I M S 

State o f M ich igan , the Probate C o u r t for 
tho County of Kent. 

A t a session of t a i d court , he ld a t the 
probate o f f i ce , in tho c i ty o f G rand Rapidt . 
in said county on tho 17th day of Ju ly , A . D. 
1952. 

Present, H O N . J O H N OALTON, J u d g e o f 
Probate. 

In the Ma t t e r of the Estate of How a I r own , 
Deceased. 

I t appear ing to the cour t that tho t ime 
for presentat ion of c la ims against said estate 
should be l im i ted , a n d tha t a t ime a n d p lace 
be appo in ted t o receive, w a m i n e a n d adjust 
a l l c la ims a n d demands aga in t t said de-
ceased by and before said cour t : 

I t is O ' d e r e d , That credi tors of said de-
ceased a ro requi red t o present the i r c laims 
to said cour t a t t a i d Probate O f f i c e on or 
before the 2 t « i day o f September, A . 0 . 1152. 
at ten o 'c lock in the forenoon, said t i m e and 
place b e i n g hereby a p p o i n t e d for the exam 
inat ion a n d ad ju t tmen t of a l l c la ims and de-
mandt aga in t t said deceased. 

It is Further Orde red , That p u b l i c notice 
thereof b o g iven by pub l i ca t ion of a copy o r 

t h i i o r d e - for three successive weekt previout 
to t a i d day of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, 
a newtpaper p r in ted a n d c i r c - l a t e d in t a i d 
county. 

J O H N OALTON, 
A t rue copy Judge of Probate. 

DAISY C . C O G S H A L L , 
Register of Probate. c-13-15 

Hastings Livestock Sale 
Friday, July 18, 1982 

Calves, good, choice $32.00-334.50 
medium $28.00-332.00 
light $20.00430.00 

Steers and heifers ....$22.00432.00 
Cows, beef $18.00421.00 

cutters and canners $14.00418.00 
Bulla $22.00427.00 
Hogs, top $22.50423.70 

ruffs and heavies —$15.00419.00 
boars $10.00413.00 
feeder pigs $ 5.00423.00 

cl3 

TODAY S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Farm 

Large ^ 
52c Dozen 

Brown Eggs 2 Cfenta Lesa 

Kleinheksol Form Sorvice 
Alto Phone 2193 McCords, Mich 

MctHARMIO'S IRON & METAL 
Phono 379F11 5334 Segwim Avo., Sfi. Lowell 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron andl 
Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK 
CARS, FURNACES. BATTERIES. ETC. 

Pick Up Service EoH J . McDiormld 

Showboat Specials 
LEAN — HOME CURED ^ ^ * 

Smoked Picnics 39H. 
6 fo 8 lb. Average 

U. S. Choice or Good 

CHUCK ROAST 

5 9 c ib. 
Don't Miss This 

Thompson's Fancy 

Stewing Chickens 

3 9 c i t . 

LEAN 

SHORT RIBS 
of Beef 

U. S. Choice or Good 

3 7 c ib. 

VETS 
DOG FOOC 

3 . . , 2 9 c 

Repeat By Populor Demand — 

Skinless Franks 
Mkh. 

49! 

Sanitary Market 
Phone 233 205 E. Main 

FORMERLY THOMPSON'S SANITARY MARKET 

W A N T E D ! 
Word Beam's Worid Champion 
Daredevils wfl pvt on 28 Thrffng Events a t the 
IONIA FREE FAIR on Monday Afternoon, Ang. 
4th. 

• wi CI w iHraMef fw® immnMyvnnmi n w \ i d 

5 DARING YOUNG DRIVERS 
each to drive an aHtomoble hi a "Wreekum" 
Race. The Moo b that each driver con do whft -
ever he wants fo do fo the cars off the other 4 
drivers — he can crash fenders, tear off doois, 
crash info the side, do head-on eoBsiem, roar-
on coBtsions or anyfhiag that wfl wreck the 
cars of the other 4 contestants, bnf a t the same 
time the driven of the other 4 c o n wBI bo 
crashing his car. The winner w l be the driver 
whose car is sffl running whfle the other 4 c a n 
are wrecked. Contestants mast give •nconcHt-
tonal release in case of injnry or death. Write 

WARD BEAM 
^ n m n ft lalSitOBPli laBBBBBi ^^sf- jaefi vCnCivK IOfiKlt f¥ilwniC|ilBI 

in tuna 
^ with j r a t r feeding needs! 

o 
JOIN THI THOUSANDS 9» tof fee*rs wta have atroady 

Tea. *•€, aaa Is i n MI year 

i Ha feeds fa avery 
tfafe ef bag prodscflea. The tmn way fa Hlfher Hog Protft. 

th. MASTER PLAN 
FOR ITOY STAO« OP OROWTH 

PROFIT 
PARAM 

r r 

BER6Y BROS. ELEVATOR 
A Alto, Michigan 
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| Michigan for John 

MARTIN 

f o r United S t a l e s 

SENATOR 
SAa oggrtoto, taffes Ityitw 

ofoimt vostt end tofrwptwn. 
v_ Formtf Shift Smotor frwn 

Crond lopids. Vorid Wor II Viftran. 
VoH for John Mortln TWKE lof bon 
dnrt end long t«nm on lopubik« 
primary boilol Aog. S. 

Marfln-For-Stmlor CommlHt* 
Lt* Wilion Hutchlni, Tr#jiur#r 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. Basil Vrwlnnd 

Mr. nnd Mrt. Earl WMiver of 
Texas, and Mrs. Iva (Weaver) 
Hauf fmas te r of Hopkins were cal-
lers at the Vreeland and at the 
Geib home last Tuesday. The 
Weaver family resided here aboui 
40 years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Heintrel-
man of Dutton were Sunday din-
ner quests at the Geib home. In 
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Helnt-
zelman accompanied by Mrs. Hat-
tle Lutz. Mrs. Edna Geib and Ruth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Simon Martin 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hillary ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hil-
lary to Missaukee Lake and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Richardson who are at their sum-
mer homo there. 

Little Walter Burns, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burns was taken 
to St. Mary's hospital Sunday for 
infection In his ear and Infected 
tonsils. He was taken later In 
the day to the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Hunrlck near the 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plynn at-
tended the 25th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Gib-
son in Grand Rapids Saturday 
evening. 

A stone monument In a little 
park on the main street of St. Ig-
nace marks the grave of Father 
Jacques Marquette. 

CRAIG E. DAVIDS 
For 

CIRCUIT COURT 
COMMISSIONER 

Although blinded in 1943. attor-
ney Craig E. Davids, candidate for 
Circuit Court Commiuioner in the 
August 5 primary, was graduated 
with honors from the University of 
Michigan with a Juris Doctor deg-
ree in Law. Married, and a mem-
ber of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, Mr. Davids for more than 
seven years ha t been associated 
with a Grand Rapids Law Firm 
in the general practice of law, ac-
quiring valuable and extensive ex-
perience of active practice before 
Federal, State, County and City 
Courts. , 

(Paid Political Advertiiamenf) 

Stop! Look! Ask! 
AIOUT THIS OFFER! 

FREE Playing Cards 
Highest Quality Decks of Plastic Coated Playing 

Cards Are Yours 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

Stop In and Ask Us For Details 
On How To Win Them 

Don't Let The Moths Feast 
On Your Winter CloHiing! 

Let us carcfully dry clean 

your winter woolens for 

storage during these 

summer months 

CURTIS Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 44 324 W. Main St. 

i 

S H 
Reasons why 

YOU should own an 

ALL-CROP Harvester 
1. Bt rtody Hit day your crop b rtady. 

2. If a storm olrikti, savt down, lodged grain btfore 
it it loot. 

t . Thtrt'o no binding, owoaty shocking or throthlng. 

4. low firot cost and low oporaHon tot! wHh yeei ; 

rogular farm tractor. 

9. Grow crops that pay boot — fho All-Crop hoedli# 
ovtr 100 difforont grains, soods and boons/ 

- I „ •' 
The All-Crop harvester gives you s homt harvest — lots 
j o a control yocr crop in j o u r own wty, without wait ing. 
F o r more iniformsdoQ i ^ 

•oi) in ud Mt u. A pLUSaUSlMlltS^ 
y S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E y 

BREIMAYER'S FARM DIVISION 
CASH — TRADE — OR TERMS 

Phone 105 Belding, Mich. 

ADA COMMUNITY NEWS 
M R S . T O M M O R R I S — P H O N E A D A 4831 

Ada Lad Loses Leg 
In Motorcycle Crash 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker 
were notified through the Red 
Crosa that their son Francis, who 
Is In service, stationed at Camp 
Leonard Wood. Mo., had been In-
jured In a motorcycle accident. 
They and their son Jlmmle left 
early Saturday morning arriving 
there Sunday and found Francis 
seriously Injured with one leg amp-
utated above the knee and suffer-
ing from other Injuries. 

Ho and a companion collided 
head-on In to a truck. The other 
boy was Injured, but not seriously. 

Grange Mystery Ride 
Attracts Long Caravan 

Several cars f rom Egypt Grange 
participated in the Mystery Ride 
Wednesday evening, July 16. spon-
sored by Kont County Pomona 
Grange. A caravan of 50 cars 
which had met a t Alto traveled 30 
miles through highways and by-
ways. through Bowne Center. Alas-
ka nnd Caledonia ending at the 
American Legion Hall just outside 
of Caledonia. 

The Home Economics Committee 
of Kent Co. Pomona Grange served 
Ice cream and cake to about 176 
people. 

Miss Mary Smith of Par is Grange 
was chosen Cinderella for Kent Co. 
and was presented with a pair of 
sliver slippers. She will represent 
Kent Co. at the State Grange In 
October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward of 
Sarajiac w e r e Sunday supper 
guests at the Webb Ward home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris at-
tended the funeral of August Hart-
man at the Kuyper funeral home 
last Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris, 
Sandra. Sheila. Eugene and Sharon 
Miller of Lowell and Miss Joanne 
Morris enjoyed a picnic a t Grand 
Haven Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oni l le Summers 
and children Doris and Willard 
Marks, Homer and Iva Morris 
attended the Consumers picnic at 
Johnson's Pa rk , Tuesday af ter -
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawley of 
Caledonia were Fr iday guests of 
Mr. and Mrt. Clifford Courtright, 
and Saturday their son Roa>ert and 
children P a m and Susie spent the 
day with them. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Staskus were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Washburn and 
children of Grand Rapids, Master 
Sgt. Darrell Washburn, who is 
home on leave f rom Korea and 
Miss Mary'Ann Paul of Caledonia. 
Sunday evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eliott Brulnekool and 
baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Hand enter-
tained for dinner Thursday night, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averlll, Mrs, 
Cora Wilson of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arhur Wilson and son 
Tom*of Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Ward in observance of Har -
old AveriU's and Tom Wilson's 
birthdays. 

( B p s g g 
fDidiigiii's Grertest Ottdoor Gvtnt 

A A r o . 4 - 5 j - 7 - t - 9 A 

EVERY NITE 

t B R M U K M B o f S I 
"COME TO THE FAIR" 

" A U T U M N n M C 
"FMTASY OP MlffOKS" 
" T B MAGICAL V B I " 

CIRCUS'UQW1L ACTS 

AFTERNOONS 
Mon. Only * 1. M M 

l T I R I U • 1 7 

- , Tuei. " Wed. * Tiiur*. 

^ H A R N E S S RACES 
$81 .SOOjn Purses 

Fri. A S«t • RODIITED IT0CI 
CA1 RACO-I Emu 

j*\c(RCUS«UODUH. ACTS 

' F R E E — """ 
Morning Grandstand Programs 

'Mon. 10:30 -1 B e e PARADE 

Toes. 9.-00 • LIGHTWIIGH7 

HORSE PULLING CONUST 
Wed. w-imywtiGm 
HOW PULLING CONTEST 

Thurs. W - J I f A C T O R 
PULLING CONTEST 

F r i . * 0 0 - M M BUREAU, 
GRANGE $ 4-H CLUBS 
ANNUAL PROGRAM 

1 
SPSOAL ATTRACTIONS — ALL WEEK 

HolUnd Fumaot Company 6 Pony 

Hitch • CurtiM Candy Company 
6 Pony Hi tab • Frankanmuth'a 

Flying Baat Bottle Balloon 

T I T E R C A R t r - M o m Actor 
and Singing Star of "South Pacific" at 

RAYNELL'S on tK» Midway 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson re-
ceived a cablegram from their 
son, Bob from England, saving 
he was on his way home for good 
and would arrive in about two 
weeks. 

About 17 ladles from the Egypt 
Extension Group enjoyed a picnic 
on the boat Ramona at Roods 
Lake last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brulnekcol 
and baby have returned to Ada. 
having been temporarily laid off 
from his work in F'ontlac, owing to 
the steel s i t ike and were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James DeVormer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mark< 
and daughter Jean spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Marks a t McBaln. 

Mrs. Pearl Averlll and daughter 
Loraine spent a few days last 
week at her son's Junior Averill. 
cottage a t St. Helen and Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Numan of East Tawas call-
ed to see them. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley is attend-
ing the library workshop at Hig-
gins I j ike this week and Mrs. 
Alice Morris will attend the li-
brary duties during her absence. 

Sunday evening guests a t the 
Afton cottage at Murray Lake 
were Charles and Florence Cram-
ton, Bob and Alice Morris and 
Roy and Caroline Richardson. 

Sunday guests a t the Jchn Aver-
ill home were Ben Lewitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Lewitt of Grand Rapids 
and Mr .and Mrs. Nelson Mullonlx 
of Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Rickort 
of Chicago were guests of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fitch last week. 

Mrs. Mary Stanfield of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
her daughter, Mrs. F r a n k Hicok 
and family of Honey Creek Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton Sr. 
attended the funeral of her cous-
in Mrs. Mollie Nordberg of Grand 
Rapids Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Gertrude Lowery a n d 
daughter Dorothy of Chicago 
were Thursday guests of her cou-
sin, Mrs. Art Brninekool and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Geitter of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
at the Stukkie home. 

Mr. and Mra. Gerrit Stukkie 
and son Bernie of Elmhurat, Hi., 
were Saturday and Sunday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Her-
man Stukkie. 

Petie and JoAnn Stukkie pf 
East Lansing a re spending the 
week with their grandparents , Mr. 
and Mrs. H Stukkie. 

Mrs. Wayne Elliot and son of 
Buffalo, N. T.f spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Butts and family. Other guests 
at the But ts home were Mrs. P rank 
Tol of Miami, Fie., Mrs. Carl El-
liot and daughter Lynda, Mrs. 
Norman Sylspar and Mrs. Anna 
DeBore of Godwin Heights on 
Saturday eveAng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edwards 
of Newport, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Kingsiey and daughter 
Sharon of Lowell were Tuesday 
guests a t the Art Loveless home. 

Mr. and Mrs. lAr ry Grant and 
two children of Lansing were Fri-
day dinner guests a t the Teeple 
and Grant home. 

Airman 2nd Class Ciande De-
Vormer who has been spending 
a SO-day furlough with his pai^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James De-
Vormer, returned to France by 
plane last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. McCausey re-
ceived word t h a t their son Roger 
Green is stationed a t For t Knox, 
Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shlrlie Ward and 
Nancy were Sunday guests and 
Mrs. Belle Faulkner was a week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Good a t their cottage a t Gun 
Lake. Nancy remained for a few 
days. 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Children admitted FRE€ in 
'>/bleachers Toes., Wed. A Thow. 
^ J Aftrrnoons and Every Evening 

accompanied by adults 

:*VFREE T̂arkiro 
RESERVED SEAT PRICES 
Afternoons • 
Monday to Friday . . Si .50 
Saturday $2.00 
Evenings-Mon. only $1.00 
Tuesday to Satorday $1.80 

AH Prim lacMt FWmi T« 

MAIL Raitrvtd Saat Tickat OrtUn 
to IONIA FREE FAIR, Ionia, MitK. 

or PHONE Ionia 991 ' 

CETLIN & W I L S O N 
SHOWS and RIDES 
* ON M I D W A Y • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Woodard of 
Cascade Road were Tuesday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Quiggle and Roger. 

Sunny Acres F a r m Bureau will 
meet Thursday, July 24 a t 8:00 
p. m. a t the home of the hostess. 
Miss Gladys Bultendyk. Potluck 
lunch. 

Darold Seeley Is convalescing 
satisfactorily from a tonsilectomy 
which was performed Friday morn-
ing in Osteopathic hospital He re-
mained in the hospital a few days 
for observation and treatment. 

This Is a reminder to former 
schoolmates and teachers of Snow 
school, that the Snow School Re-
union will be held Saturday, July 
26 at Snow hall. Potluck dinner 
at noon. The program chairman 
would appreciate any contribution 
to program and any old school 
pictures. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Johns 
in Lansing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst of 
Ada were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shaw of Lowell 
called Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory 
and Diane called on Mrs. Gregory 
and family Friday. 

Mrs. Kenneth Smiley, Gordon 
and Benny were Tuesday supper 
guests of Mrs. Effle Gregory and 
family. 

Mrs. Mable Gregory called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalstra and 
Mrs. Tillle While of Lowell, Sun-
day. 

Last Week's Letter 
This little item Is to remind old 

schoolmates that the Snow School 
Reunion will be held a t Snow 
Hall Saturday, July 26, with pot-
luck dinner a t noon. Bring own 
service. Program chairman re-
quests that we bring old school 
pictures or a contribution to the 
program If possible. 

Mrs. Jake Bultendyk has Im-
proved so she is at home now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 
family of Nunica were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Eff le Gregory and 
family. 

S. Keeee-N. Roston 
Mary Potter 

Jolly Community Club met last 
week Wednesday with Louise and 
Geneva Barkley, 14 ladles and 6 
childen present. Nice meeting and 
fine contests and wonderful sup-
per. Next meeting in August with 
Mrs. Oleta Smith on M-21. 

Jolly Community annual picnic 
was held Sunday at Fallasburg 
Park with about 35 present. A 
fine potluck dinner topped with 
Ice cream, and games were played. 

We are glad to report Harol 
Hasklns very much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Clemenz In Lowell. 

Ruth Ann Doyle of Montana Is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Dick Boone 
and family. Sunday the latter gave 
a birthday party for her daughter, 
Wanda's 4th birthday. Several chil-
dren helped her celebrate. 

Noel Smith is spending this week 
attending thte 4-H camp at Bost-
wick Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanden-
hout and family spent Sunday at 
Rockford with Dr. and Mrs. Beu-
kema and family. 

Ella and Mildred Carey of Grand 
Rapids nnd Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Thornton of Saranac were Thurs-
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baird. 

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Hunter of 
Lowell were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denton and 
children of Beldlng were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.rroll 
Potter and family. 

Herbert and Hazel Adams of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday and 
over night guests at the Frank 
Shores home and Sunday all were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Shores and son at Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard' Micbaud and 
family at Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott of 
Alto were Friday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus 
Hale and family. 

Sunday noon callers of Louise 
and Geneva Barkley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell White, Ha r ry White and 
daughter and Bob White and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids. 

Thursday evening Mrs. Pauline 
Burtle and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Smith attended a 4-H flower 
arrangement meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. Weisgerber a t Ionia. 

Mrs. Edward Thompson spent 
Saturday wi th Edna Thompson In 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Potter and 
family and Mrs. E d n a Johnson 
attended a Dean family reunion 
at the HiHis Tischer home in Sara-
nac, Sunday. Twenty-five were 
present and very pleasSBt t ime 
was had. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barkley of 
Owosso were Tuesday night and 
Wednesday guests of Louise and 
Geneva Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with the Elijah Stahl family-near 
Alto. 

Sunday evening guests a t the 
ClOyd Noon home were the Lester 
Blough family. 

Mr& Ooyd Noon was called 
Monday afternoon to the home of 
her mother Mrs. E m m a Blough. 
She had a gall bladder attack. 

Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Msoie 
spent Wednesday and Monday a f t -
ernoon with Mrs. Paul Potter. Mrs. 
Deiterman was also a caller, Mon-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton 
spent Sundsy afternoon with her 
father , Ed Potter. 

Last Week's Letter 
Jolly Oomunity Club annual pic-

nic will be held this Sunday, July 
20 at Fallasburg P a r k near pavll-
llon, dinner at 12:30. Let's all go 
and have the biggest crowd ever. 

Mrs. Louis Blough and baby 
girl, which was b o m last Wed-
nesday morning a t Butterworth 
hospital, returned to her homo 
Sunday. 

Jessie Rickert went to Lansing 
Sunday to visit for a while with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Fa rm-
er and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wagner and 
family of Lansing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Hunter of Lowell were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boone and 
family attended the V. F. W. pic-
nic a t Fallasburg Park , Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Noon and 
family of Johnstown, Pa., spent 
Friday and Saturday w i t h his 
brother, Cloyd Noon and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vanden-
hout of Lowell were Sunday eve-
ning guests of the Walter Vanden-
hout family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight of 
Belding wer Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Carroll Pot ter 
and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Hill and 
children spent Sunday in Grand 
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lafid. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Hoover and 
son were supper guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blaser at 
Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Hendricks 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Du-
ane Hendricks and family had pic-
nic dinner at Long Laki near Ce-
dar Springs, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds of 
Flint were Saturday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and 
Sunday all attended the Reynolds 
reunion a t Fallasburg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell White and 
Harry and -Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Barkley of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Louise 
and Geneva Barkley. Evening 
guests were Gladys Ames and Mr. 
York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sower of 
Beldlng were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Frank Shores home. 

Mrs. Leona Hale adn family and 
the Phlorus Hale family attended 
Keene Grange picnic at Fallas-
burg Park , Sunday, 

Dean Gage had his tonsils re-
moved a t Ionia hospital last Tues-
day. 

Rheta Smith attended & 4-H 

Judging of clothing meeting at 
Ionia, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the Wm. Kimball home In Sara-
nac and Patty Hale spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Kimball and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and 
family spent Thursday and Friday 
in Muskegon with his brother, 
Wm. Gage and family. The two 
men had word of their father hav-
ing an operation a t Denver, Colo., 
and left Immediately to be with 
him. Roy Gage expects to re turn 
to his home Tuesday. 

Celia Boss and son spent one 
day last week with Wllma Ocarn-
eckl and son of Wayland and one 

day with Josephine Besser and 
sons in Grand Rapids. 

Mary Potter attended a dinner 
Sunday a t the Saranac Community 
church house given in honor of a 
former schoolmate, Blna (Bretz) 
Goodwin and husband also Flor-
ence (Sisser) Rles all of Grand 
Rapids. A wonderful dinner and 
visit of good old days. Blna brought 
old pictures of different r lasses at 
old Saranac school. Those present 
to enjoy the visit and dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lowrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Griswold, Mae Cobb, 
Mamie Hahn, Elizabeth Jepson, 
Nettie Meyers, Jennie Parmalee, 
Bertha Walters, Beulah Murray, 
Eff le Cutler, Myrtle Lampkin, 

Mary Potter and Florence Rles 
and honor guests. Rev. and Mrs. 
Levi Goodwin. The time was all 
too short. 

Mrs. Paul Potter and Bradlev 
went Saturday night to the Wm. 
Lcdlng Jr . home a t Greenville and 
stayed till Sunday evening. Paul 
and Donna and Mrs. Johnson were 
dinner guests there Sunday and 
Wayne Lodlng came home with 
them and Donna stayed there fo r 
a week. 

The most milk produced f rom 
any one cow In the East Kent 
D.H.IA. was from a four-ytar-old 
Holsteln owned by Virgil Goldner 
and Son with 2,730 pounds of milk 
during May. 

Seniority Counts — Re-Elect for Second Term 

HARRY T . E M M O N S 
for 

Slate Representitive 
Second District — Kent Comity 

Life-Long Resident of Kent County 
School Officer 24 Years 
Township Supervisor 8 Years 
Deputy County Treasurer 19 Years 
Treasurer, Old Kent Fire Insurance Co. 
Member Farm Bureau 

Economy in Government rather than New Taxes 

Primaries August 5, 1952 
(Paid Political Advtfritamant) 

We Are Glad To Endorse 

HARRY T. EMMONS 
Af A Oe The Ticket To Soccoed 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
We Koow M n To l e Ceyobk Heoest Aid A 

Woy 

FRED ROTH 
HARRY DAY 
Ww A i i b i t r a 

h Every 

THERON RICHMOND 
FRANK HOUGHTON 

(Paid Political Adverfijametrt) 

C. B. LEAVER 
For 

SENATOR 
ITHi District — Ticket 

JPaic^onticarAchjrtiij^ 

Your Support Will Be 

Appreciated 

PRIMARY ELECTION 

TUESDAY, AUGUSTS. 1952 ' 

AUCTION 
Having sold my home, I will sell at Public Auction a t the following location: IVi 
miles north of Lowell on the corner of Lincoln Lake Road and Burroughs St., on 

Friday, August 1 
CommencNiq ot 1:30 P. Mn Skaip 

Bedroom Suite 2 Beds 
Springs and Mattresses 3 Stands 
Desk 2 Arm Chairs 2 Rocking 

Chairs 
Bedding Feather Beds and Pillows 
Rugs and Carpets Picture Frames 
Wash Stand Set Some Dishes 
Churn Quart Cans ^ 
Kitchen Range 2 Heating Stoves 
Baby Cradle Lounge Antique Clock 
Kitcnen Cabinet Potato Crates 
Dress Form Few Antiques 
Set Platform Scales Poulti 
2 Twenty-gal. Crocks, small 

pes ry Suppli 
gal. Uroclcs, small Croclcs 

Grain Sacks Saws 18 f t . Ladder 
Lot of Chisels for metal and concrete 

Wood Planes Wood and Steel Rles 
Dozen Brass Fire Place Andels 
Two 2-wheel Hand Trucks 
24 in. Electric Wall Ventilator Fan 
Some V j Pints high grade Enamel 
3 new 41/2 in. heavy duty Swivel Vises 
Hand Truck Wheels Emery Wheels 
Set Stock and Dies Pipe Vises 
Duotherm Circulating Oil Burner, 4 to 

7 room size 100 feet Chain 
12 in. Blower and Housing * 
Lot of Mirrors, all sizes 
Shovels, Post-Hole Digger, Hay Knife, 

Forks, other articles too numerous to 
mention 

TERMS—CASH 

IN A ALGER, PROP 
George VanderMeulen, Auctioneer Harry Day, Clerk 

Pleosont VoRey 
Mrs. Bert Blank 

Toe Late for Laat Week 
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Blank, Joe 

Scott and Mrs. Delia Scott enjoyed 
a six day vacation trip to Canada, 
by way of Por t Huron. They visited 
relatives in and around St. Thomas, 
Ont., returning home Tuesday of 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Owens stayed a t the Blank home 
while they were gone. 

The Annual School Meeting was 
held here at the school Monday 
evening. H. W. Geiger waa re-elec-
ted as moderator another three 
years. 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will hold the annual business meet-
ing Friday evening, July 18th a t the 
Church Basement. There will be 

election of officers. Refreshments 
af ter the meeting. 

Hoyt Phelps of San Antonio, Tex. 
has been visiting his grandparents, 
and spent a week and a half at the 
John E. Brake home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Kyser of So. Boston spent 
Sunday, July 6 with the Brake fam-
ily. 

The W. M A was held in the 
church i.asement rooms last Thurs-
day. Dinner was served and quite 
well attended. Next meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon, July 30th, same 
place. Supper will be served. Eve-
ning prayer service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cool, George 
and Leslie Near, Mr. and Mrs. Lor-
en Gray and Tommy and Carolyn 
Erb, Mr. and Mra. Bert Blank and 
Mr. and Mra. Art Hooper attended 
the Near and Gray Reunion at 
Tyden Park at Hastings Saturday. 
There were 40 present. 

VOTE FOR 

FRED M. ALGER, JR 
REPUIUCAN For GOVERNOR 

He Knows 
j i u i c r r o p i e m s 

Alger's six years as Sec-
retary of State with an 
outstanding record as a 
capable, efficient adminis-
trator. qualify him for tho 
office of chief executive. 

# Yi 

? cxptncncMi 

¥ 

PRIMARIES 

TUES., AUGUST 5 

(Thi» ad paid for by KaM Coanty 
frlandi of Frad M. Alflar, Jr.) 

(Paid Political Advertltlng) 

Proceedings of 
Common Council 

A regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the Council Rooms 
of the City Hall, Monday evening, 
June 16. 1952. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the Village President—Pro-Tem, 
L. W. Rutherford, at 8:15 P. M. 

Trustees Present: Schaefer, Mul-
der, Elzlnga, Roth, Christiansen. 

Trustees Absent: None. 
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing of June 2, 1952 were read and 
approved. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Elzlnga that 
building permits be Issued to the 
following applicants: S. J . Ayres; 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co.; Lee F. 
Keech; Don Kelley; Edward Adrl-
anse; F rank Baker. Yeas 5, Nays 
0. Carried. 

The report of the Police Depart-
ment activities was read, as sub-
mitted by Frank L. Stephens, for 
the period of June 2 to June 16, 
1952 The report was ordered 
placed on file. 

The clerk reported receiving 
monies in the following amounts: 

General Fund: 
Gas Tax Refunds | 45.45 
Auto Owners Insurance Co. 33.50 

The clerk r«ad a card of thanks 
from Evelyn Speerstra for flowers 
sent to President Peter Speerstra 
while he was in the hospital. 

A request for the concession at 
the new 4-H Fair Building for win-
ter activities was made by Bob and 
Delores Weaver. The Council or-
dered the clerk to table this request 
until some future period. 

The clerk read a letter from the 
Liquor Control Commission Inform-
ing the Council that the Village of 
Lowell was entitled to one class "C" 
Liquor license and one of the four 
tavern licenses could be reclassi-
fied. It was moved by Trustee 
Christiansen, seconded by Trustee 
Schaefer that at the present time 
the Council does not desire to re-
classify a tavern for a class "C" li-
cense. Roll Call: Schaefer yes, 
Mulder yes, Elzlnga yes. Roth yes. 
Christiansen yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. 
Carried. 

The clerk read a notice from 
Robert O. Brouse, Attorney for the 
Trustees of the Schneider Estate, 
Informing the Council t h a t on the 
17th day of June, 1952, hearing 
would be held on the application 

ADRIAN C. KUIPERS 
Publisher Grandville Star - Southwest Alliance 

CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Seceod District — — Kent Cowry 

KUIPERS Is Qualified To Serve You 
Bom and Rsarsd on Farm — Umferstatids Problems of 
Agriculture. 

Educated a t Calvin College and University of Iowa. 

Newspaper Publisher with Many Ysars Experience. 

Veteran of World War II -—4 Years Service. 

DEDICATED TO ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT 

REPURUCAN PRIMARIES TUESDAY. AUGUST 5 
<P.id Political Adv«rtiiamant| 

requesting authority to pay the law 
firm for legal services performed 
and monies advanced. 

A letter was read from the State 
Highway Department informing 
the Council that the financial re-
port for the Motor Vehicle High-
way Fund had been accepted. A 
map was also received of our new 
street classifications. 

The clerk reported receiving a 
deed to lot 37 of the Youngs' Addi-
tion from Charles Young to be used 
for street purposes. It was moved 
by Trustee Elzlnga, seconded by 
Trustee Christiansen that the deed 
be tabled pending fur ther investi-
gation. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried. 

Trustee Roth showed the Council 
a picture of the stone to be used 
for a plaque at the Light A Power 
Plant In recognition of f i f ty years 
of service to Frank McMahon and 
the original Light & Power Com-
mittee. It was moved by Trustee 
Schaefer, seconded by Trustee Mul-
der that the Light ft Power Com-
mittee be given power to purchase 
said plaque to be placed in the 
Light ft Power Plant. Roll Call: 
Schaefer yes, Mulder yes. Elzlnga 
yes. Roth yes, Christiansen yes. 
Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried. 

Trustee Mulder reported that a 
meeting had recently been held 
with the Garden Club and plans for 
improving Richards Park was now 
In progress. 

It was reported to the Council 
that recently the Village had been 
called upon to do work for private 
enterprise. A discussion was held 
on this subject and it was disclosed 
that occasionally a request of this 
type was an emergency that could 
not be handled with privately 
owned equipment. The Superin-
tendent of Streets expressed his re-
luctance In using Village equipment 
and labor for private enterprise. It 
was moved by Trustee Roth, sec-
onded by Trustee Christiansen that 
the Village will not do work for 
private enterprise for compensation 
or otherwise except In the case of 
extreme emergency as determined 
by the Superintendent of Light ft 
Power. Roll Call: Schafer yes, Mul-
der yes, Elzlnga yes. Roth yes, 
Christiansen yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. 
Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Mulder that 
Bills in the following amounts be 
paid: 

General; 

Village Pay 6i2 to 6-1M2. . I 548.00 
Lowell Light ft Power 33.04 
D. B. Smith ft Co 4 J 5 
R. E. Springett 93.25 

Mich. Dept. Revenue 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co 
West Ing house Electric 
Gd. Rapids Paper Co 
State Law Reporting Co. . . 
General Elec. Supply Corp. 
Ackermfn Elec. Supply . . 
Deposit Refunds 
Suburban Oil Co. I 
Ileptune Meter Co. 
Mich. Bell Telephone 
Line Material Co 
General Electric Co. 
Osceloa Refining Co 
L. ft P. Petty Cash 
Debt Retirement 

358 33 
62344 
161,19 
12282 

4.08 
186.37 

3.59 
30.00 

238.42 
264.60 

4.10 
788.70 
13.00 

1,820.00 
26 43 

2,500.00 

|Blxby Office Supply 
Klels Greenhouses 
Rollins Insurance Agency 
Bakers Service 
Lowell Lumber ft Coal — 

46.25 
•.TO 

6S.00 
22.57 

Payrolls 
I r a Sargeant and Wm. 

Morrison 
Lamar Pipe ft Tile 0 6 
Kent Co. Road Com. 
Lowell Welding Shop 
Lowell Lbr. and Coal 
Mich. Colprovla 

I 843.08 

. 4 449.40 

Gould's Garage 
Kreuter Paint Co. 
Runciman Mtr. Sales 
L ft P. Petty Cash 

City Hall: 

Lowell Lumber ft C o a l -
Light ft Power 

54.00 
70J8 

124 JO 
7.00 

19.60 
27.65 

4.75 
150.92 

1682 
6.15 

I 928.47 

. 4 406 54 
3.50 

| 409.(V 

Light A 

19,74722 
Grand Total $11,927.81 
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder 

yes. Elzlnga yes. Roth yes. Chris-
tiansen yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Chris-
COUNCIL CONTINUED 
Hansen, seconded by Trustee El-
zlnga that the meeting he ad-
journed Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried. 
L W. RUTHERFORD. 

President Pro-Tem. 
LOUIS KINGSLEY, Clerk I 

Approved: July 14, 1952. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
M c M A H O N I COOK. A t t y i . L o w t l l , Mich. 

ORDE* APPOINTING TIME FO« HEAPING 
CLAIMS 

State of MIcMgan. f-.e Probate Court for 
•He County of Ker.t, 

A t a t e u i o n c f said court, held at t>-e 
p robs 'e o " ' : e . in the ci ty of G-a«3 l a p i d i . 
p C O u n t r on the ISth day of July A . 0 . 

P-eient. H O N . J O H N DALTCN, Judae af 
Probate. 

In tha Mat ter of th» Eitate of Elltry I . 
Onan, Daceated. 

It acDearinq to t1-* court that the time for 
pre««n»at on o f claims e ja 'n , * u i d e i ta 'e 
ihould be l im ' ted , and that a t lma a -d place 
be appointed t o receive, e»8~ ne and ad iu i t 
sU c la im i and de-^andi aga im t taid de-
ceajed and be 'ore ta id court ; 

It i i Ordered, That c r f d l t o n of la id de-
ceased a-a r e q . red to p -e teM the'r c l a i r s 
to u i d cou-t at i f l i d Probate Off ice on or 
befo-e the 2fffc d a y of Sepl tmber , A. 0. f»S2, 
at ten o'clock m th# forenoon, w d time ana 
place bemg he-eby appointed fo* the e r a - v 
mat o r and adiustme-t o ' a!l claims and de-
mands aoaiPi t t a i d deceased. 

It .1 Fj'+her c - d e - e d Trat publ ic notice 
the-eo' be g ven by publ 'ca* an o ' s copy o ' 
ths orde- for th-ee wceeulve weeks p-ev'ous 
to said day of hearing, in •'.e Lowell Ledge-, 
a newsoape- p ' : n ted and circwiated in la o 
county. 

J O H N DALTON, 

ADAISrC0rC08SHALL1
 J ' " " " 

Peg s'er c ' P-oba'e. e-13-15 

T H E L O W E L L LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., JULY 24, 1952 7 

Payroll 8-2 to 6-1WB $2,547 47 
Westlngbouse Electric Co. 54.68 

A special meeting of the Common 
Council of the Village of Lowell 
was h(-Id In the Council Rooms of 
the City Hall Tuesday afternoon. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the Village President Pro-Tem, 
L W. Rutherford, a t 3:40 p. m. 

There were present Trustees: 
Schaefer, Mulder. Elzlnga, Roth, 
Chtlstl'insen and Superintendent 
Thomas Moore, 

Trustee Schaefer read proposals 
for an engineering contract for the 
improvements to the Village Sewer 
and Water System from the engi-
neering firms of Ayres. Lewis, Nor-
ris A May and Williams and Works. 

A discussion followed and the fol-
lowing motion was made; 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Schaefer that 
the Village employ Williams and 
Works to do the Engineering on 
the proposed Sewer and Water im-
provements in the Village. 

Roll Call: Schaefcr yes, Mulder 
yes, Elzlnga yes. Roth yes, Chris-
tiansen yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

No fur ther business to come be-
fore the Council the meeting ad-
journed at 4.25 p. m. 
L. W. RUTHERFORD, 

President Pro-Tem. 
LOUIS KINGSLEY. CLerk 

Approved: July 14. 1952. 

A special meeting of the Common 
Owxncll of the Village of Lowell 
was held in the Council Rooms of 
the City Hall Thursday afternoon. 
July 3, 1952. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the Village President Pro-Tem, 
L. W. Rutherford, a t 4:00 P. M. 

Trustees Present: Schaefer, Mul-
der, Roth, Christiansen. 

Trustees Absent: Elzinga. 
The purpose of this meeting was 

toN discuss the damage done a t the 
Light ft Power Plant by the fire 
and to arrange for the reconstruc-
tion work. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Mulder that 
ths Village employ Williams ft 
Works as Consulting Engineers to 
design and supervise the construc-
tion of a new fire proof roof on the 
Light ft Power Plant In the Village 
of Lowell. Roll Call: Schaefer yes, 
Mulder yes. Roth yes, Christiansen 
yes. Yeas 4. Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Schaefer that 
the meeting be adjourned. Yeas 4, 
Nays 0. Carried. 

L W. RUTHERFORD, 
President Pro-Tem. 

LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk. 
Approved July 14, 1952. 

M c M A H O N t C O O K . A t t n . , Lowt l l . Mich. 

OPDE* APPOINTING TIME F O * HEAPING 
CLAIMS 

State of M.chigan. the P-cbate Court fo r 
t t e County of Kerr . 

A t a session of said court held at the 
probata o f ' c e . In the city of Grand Papids. 
jn l a id county on the 16th dey cf July, A . 

P-esent, H O N . J C H N DALTON, Judge o f 
P-c t a t e . 

In the Matter of the Estate of Burrntt F. 
Condon, Deceased. 

If appearing to the court that tne t ne for 
c-esentation of claims aga'ns* said estate 
should be l im i ted , and tha ' a t ime and place 
be appointed to receive, e jam'ne and adiust 
a.I claims and demands aga : n i ' said de-
ceased by and before said court : 

I t is Ordered. That c r e d i t o r of said de-
ceased are required to p-esert their claims 
to said cou-t at said Probate Office ca or 
be o-e the Ztth day of September, A. 0 . IH2, 
st ten o'clock m the 'orenoon, said t ime and 
place being he-eby appointed fo- the e»am-
mat.on and adjustment of all claims and de-
mands aoalnst said deceased. 

I t !» f u - t he r O-de-ed That publ ic not ice 
thereof be given by publ icat ion of a copy o ' 
this o*der for th-ee successive weeks p-evlous 
to sa d day of hear.ng. in The Lowell Leager, 
a newspaper pr in ted and ci-culated in said 
county. 

J O H N DALTON. 
J u d ' e o( P'obate. 

DAISY C . COGSHALL, 
Register of P-obate. c-13-15 

M c M A H O N » C O O K , A t t ys . Lowell. Mich. 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 
State o f Mlc'- 'gan, the Proba'e Cou-t fcr 

the County of Ken*. 
A t i session of said court, held at t -e 

p roba 'e of f ice, in the c i ty of G ' a - d Rapids, 
m said county on the 16th day cf J J y A . 
D. 1952. 

F-esen', H O N . J O H N DALTON, Judge of 
Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Eilery B 
Onan, Deieased. 

Viola Schmidt having f i led in said court 
her pet i t ion praying tha t said court adlud-
icate and determine who were at the t ime o ' 
his death the legal h#ir» of said deceased 
and ent. t led to inher i t the real estate of 
which sa'd deceased d i e d se zed. 

I t is Ordered, That the 12th day of August, 
A . 0 . lfS2. at ten o 'c lock in the fo-e-'oon 
at said P 'obate of f ice, be and i i he-eby ap-
pcir»ed fo- hearing said pet i t ion. 

I t Is Further Orde 'ed . That publ ic not ice 
•-e-eof be g'ven by publ icat ion of a copy o ' 
th s O'der for th-ee successive weeks p-evious 
to s* a cey o ' hearing, in the Lowell Ledge-, 
a rewspepe- printed and circulated in said 
county. 

J O H N DALTON, 
A t - . e c o c , ; Judge cf Probate. 

DAISY C COGSHALL. 
Reglste- o ' P-obe»e, c-13-15 

The person who watches the 
clock generally remains one of the 
hands. 

STATE POLICE OFFICER 

RETURNS FROM JAPAN 

Captain Harold F. Bulbar of the 
Michigan State Police, has returned 
to East Lansing headquarters a f t e r 
spending a two year leave of ab-
sence In Japan as police and public 
safety administrator ior the allied 
occupation forces. 

It was Mulbar's third visit to that 
country. In 1948 he and former 
State Police Commissioner Oscar G. 
Olander went to Japan for 90 days 
to make a survey of the police sys-
tem for the occupation forces. At 
the U. 8. government's request, he 
returned there in 1948 as a police 
administrator, remaining about two 
years. In 1950 the government 
asked him to go back, this t ime as 
chief police administrator. * 

The quick easy way to rid your 
lawn of broad leaf plants Is spray-
ing with 2. 4-D weed killers. But 
be careful the spray drif t does not 
get on shrubs, trees snd flowers. 

LOUIS E. 

MAGGINI 
For 

CIRCUIT COURT 

COMMISSIONER 

Kent County 
(NON-PARTISAN 

Lawyer 15 Years 

Former Asat Prosecutor 

Worid War II Vet—Judge 

Advocate General's 

Depar tment 

(Paid Polit ical A d . ertisement) 

Senator Feenstra's Experiente 
VALUABLE TO KENT COUNTY 

Former — — 

# Township Officer 17 Years 

# Counfy Supervisor 17 Years 

# Member School Board 8 Terms 

0 Director Farm Bureau 2 Terms 

# Member House of Representatives 
7 Terms 

Author of Township Zoning Law 

Farmer and War Veteran 

His record speaks for i t s e l f . . . Ht bos served us foiHiMy ond wol 

. . . Let «s keep him on the fob os oor SENATOR 

PRIMARIES TUESDAY, AUGUST 5. 1952 
^^Pji^oliticaMdvertiiem^^ Sponsored by the Feenitra-For-Senate Committee 

GENERHL f m m ELECTION 
T* tte Qualified Becttrs ef tte Townships of lowel Ada, Bowie, Cascade, Grattan and Vergemes, County of Kent, State of Michigan 

Notice Is Hereh; Given, that a General Primaiy Bection wil he heid on 

T uesday, Aug. 5,1952 
At the folowing Polling Places, viz 

Lowell 
TOWNSHIP 

Lowel City Hal 
Esther M. Fahrni 

Clerk, Lowell Township 

Ada 
TOWNSHIP 

Ada Town Hal 
Blanche Loveless, 

Clerk, Ada Township 

Bowne 
TOWNSHIP 

Bowne Town Hal 
Evelyn Smith, 

Cleric, Bowne Township 

Cascade 
TOWNSHIP 

Cascade Town Hal 
C. Harold Buttriclc 

Clerk,* Cascade Township 

Grattan Vergennes 
TOWNSHIP TOWNSHIP 

Grattan Town Hal Yergenr̂ s Town Hal 
C. J . Geldersma, 

Clerk, Grattan Township 
Rhea M. Rickner, 

Clerk, Vergennes Township 

Per the purpose of ploeiiiq hi nomination by d l PelMcal Parties particl-

p a t h ? Ihereh. candidates for MM Mowtoq offices, vh: Governor. Lieutenant 

Oovemor. United State* Senator. Representative to C o e q m s . State Senator. 

Repreeeetatlve to State Leqiskmire, Judge of Probate, Presecuting Attorney, 

Sheriff. County Cleric, Coanty Treasurer. Reqtrter of Deeds, Circuit Court 

Commissioner, Drain Commlisioner, Coroner. Surveyor. 

Thew sbodl cdso be elected as many detogates to the county convention as 

entitled to under the ca l of the county commiltees of said political parties, 

which number wM be printed on Ihe official primary ballots used a t said elect-
•Alt mififiiB- A f Atft " mtiqctb bw v^oufiiy uonvennons. 

Li - The pels shodl be opened at T o'clock to the 

inued open unKi 8 o'clock to the afternoon and no 

eleetar present and In line a t the polls at the 

thereof shall be odtowed to veto. 

forenoon and shall be cent-

longer. Every qualified 

prescribed for the dosino 

I 
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TELEVISION SERVICE 
QUALIFIED SERVICE MAN WITH A U THE 

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT 

NO CALL OVER $5.75 

Al WoHc Gvorofiteed 

Authorized Admiral, Philco, Motorola 
and Emarson Dealer 

KRICK Auto 1 Appliance 
Phone 587 I Mile West on M2I 

•10 WHEAT CROr HARVEETEO 
A wheat crop of L828,187,000 

bushels—the second largest on rec-
ord has been forecaat by the U, S, 
Agriculture Department. 

A Lowell woman complains her 
husband works like a horse all day, 
and then when he gets home all 
he wants to do is hit the hay. 

Rickert Bectric 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Toastmaster Water Heatars 
General Electric Appliances 

Electrical Fixtures 

fad Rkfcart 
Phone 340 — #12 N. Hudson St 

Lowell, Michigan 

m 

•ft 
HjpJ 

In Michigan, forming is a Number I odhrity of fMs ffaiM of Mm yeor. 
And offer o hord doy in Ihe fUWs "The American Woy" is to enjoy o 
glass of cold, refreshing, Mkfcigan brewed beer. 

For beer belongs...to pieasant living, to good fellowship, to temfcle 
moderation. And our right to enjoy if, Ihis too, belongs... to awr 

of personal freedom. 

Michigan Brewers' Association 
717*11 French Polfns M M n f • SMreM I# MkMgae 

AJh$ Brewing Co. • E & B Brewing Co. • fiuiA§iwmlh Ireeftif Co. 

GocbW Brewing Co. • Pfarffer Brewing Co. • Sebewoing Brewing Co. • The Sfroh Brmmy Co. 

Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hemingscn 
and Mr. and Mra. Auguat ^prea-
man and daughter of S t Paul, 
Minnesota, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Hemingsen this week 
and to attend tho Showboat. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Koewers. 

Mrs. Frank Tennant and son 
Jchnle of Whittier, California and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Shlndorf of 
Grattan spent Sunday aith Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Collar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin 
and children attended a family re-
union at the George Ross home at 
Muir Sunday. 

Lloyd Stauffer Is having a two 
weeks vacation from tho Myers 
Store on Greenville. He plana on 
finishing his home near Belding so 
they can move In. 

Mr. and Mra. S. V. Taylor 
called on Mrs. Maggie Whitlow in 
Grand Rapids Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Soven 
and daughter of Chicago arc 
spending: their vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hem-
ingsen this week. 

Very sorry to hear Mrs Carlton 
Wilcox is in Butterworth hoapltai 
recovering from an appendectomy 

Tester Bailey attended a school 
meeting at Lansing Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth attend-
ed the Eustis, Florida picnic at 
Fallasburg Park Sunday. 

The Vergennes Farm Bureau 
meeting was held at the hall Fri-
day night. 

Owl He Austin of Ionia called or, 
hia sister, Mrs. O. J. Odefl Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Arvll Heilman at-
tended the Newcomb family re-
union at Potter's Park, Lanalng 
Sunday. They also called on rel-
atives and friends in the afternoon 
and spent the evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Reed. 

Lester Bailey waa a business cal-
ler In Jackaon Thursday. 

Mra. Mary ReiaMg of Jaduon 
was a week end guest of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ed P r a t t Mra. Pratt's 
slater. Mrs. AI Randan of Detroit 

« a Sunday guest at the Pratt 

r. 
' Jl [• j i r ylCf. 

Mrs Eva Eagle 

Disposal Unto, Ktofcan CaWeat 
•inks. Water Haetara, 

Frank Martin, wlfa and Mary 
Kay visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Bow-
ers of Kalamazoo Sunday. 

Will Glaagow with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Seelman called on the for-
mer's coualna, Mrs. Morna Wolfa 
and Mra. Dedie Nagler and at the 
Arthur RIchardaona. They also 
visited the I^onard Funeral home 
to see the remalna of Will's couain, 
Mrs. Arthur Rlchardaon, who 
passed away Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of this 
city and Jerry Blough of Logan 
left the flrat of the week for a 
visit with relatives near John-
town, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rinahart aad 
daughter called on Mrs. RInehsirt't 
aunt, Mrs. Earl Glldden Monday 
afternoon. 

Wayne Smith and friend of Lud-
ington were the gueats of the for-
mer's aunt, Mrs Earl Glidden and 
family Friday and Saturday. 

Mn. Earl Glidden aad Mra. CUra 
Brandebury visited Mrs. Lettlc 
Blough and Lela Starbard of near 
Hastings Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Starbard of Lowell 
were also guesta of Mrs. Blough. 

Last Waste's Latter 
Mr. snd Mra. John Gro*ndyke 

and dsughter Joan were gueata of 
Mra. Groendyka'a mother, Mrs. 
Earl Glidden and family. 

Harry Johnson and wife of Gd. 
Raplda attended the funeral of the 
letter's uncle, Semlah Weaver, at 
the Church of the Brethren near 
Elmdale last Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. aad Mra. Frank Martin aad 
Mary Kay apent Sunday with 
frienda at the Hooker cottage at 
Gun Lake. On their way home 
they called at the John Thaler 
home In Freeport 

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Martla aad 
Mary Kay were to White Clood last 
Tuesday night to visit Mrs. Maud 
Erb and found her in very poor 
health. 

Harry Johnson and wife, Geo. 
Vandermeer and wlfa, Mrs. Clara 
Brandebury from Grand | 
Mrs. Andrew Blough and sons Hc-
bart aad LaVara, Mrs. Baby Mil-
ler from Indiana, Henry 
and wife of Hastings, Edwte Pott-
ruff and wlfa of Vergennes, Kay 
Seley from Constant tea, Mrs. Lata 

Erickson of Ionia, 
the many relatlvea 

friends who attended the 
of Mrs. Lucy Stahl MdVaugMea at 
the Mcnnoaita Church Sunday 

Mra. Clara Brandebury of Grand 
Raptda attended the funeral of So-
miah Weaver a t the Church of the 
Brethren laat Wednesday. 
a guest at ths 

Mra. Hector LaRiva and little aon 
of Tucaon, Arizona la visiting her 
pareata. Mr. aad Mrs Lew Frits 
and alater. Mrs. Keith Tapley and 
family of Eaat Lowell. 

Mra. Lillian Muthart aad Martin 
Davis of Grand Raplda were Sun-
day callers at the Clayton Engle 
and Alvln Davis homes. 

Mrs. Ada Condon of Muskegon 
waa a Monday gueat of her couain, 
Mrs. Gordon Fros t 

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Purdy apent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold WUco* of Lake Odea-
aa. 

Mr. aad Mra. Henry Showers aad 
baby apent Saturday evening at the 
Buster Lyons home in Grattan. 

Mrs. Wilbur Purdy vlsitad Mra. 
Charlea DeWlnk of Cascads Friday. 

Kenneth Prat t who la with tha 
armed forces in Korea has been 
promoted to Sergeant. 

Clare Ford waa on the alck list 
st week and under the doctor's 

care. 
Mr. and Mra. Ray PoweH and 

children of Lake Odeaaa were Sun-
day callers at Clayton Engles. 

Mrs. Downs and son of Detroit 
are spending a few days with her 
aunt, Mra. Jamie Conigon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meade and 
granddaughter of Lansing were re-
cent gueata at the Frank Reugaeg-
ger home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herron of Lan-
sing spent Friday night at Ihe 
Chris Kropf home. Mra. Kropf re-
turned to Lanalng with them and 
attended the wedding of the twin 
daughters of Melvin Rennell which 
occurred Saturday evening. 

Mr. aad Mra. GianviOe Crady of 
Louisville, Ky„ are spending a few 
days at a cottage at Slayton Lake 
They entertained Mr. aad Mra. 
Clare Ford. Mr. aad Mra. Orren 
Ford and aon and Mr. aad Mrs 
Uoyd Ford Sunday. Mr. Crady is 
a brother to Mra. Uoyd Ford. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Reugaefger, 
Albert Reugaegger, Jr. and Mlaa 
Waltera of Saranac. Mra. Verae 
Wlngeler and sons wera a week 
ago Sunday callers at the Frank 
Rsogscgger home 

Mr. aad Mrs. Larry Rich 
chttdran of Beldiag wen 
guests of her parents. Mr. sad Mrs. 

ger of Lowtfl was a caller a t the 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything la Ptomblaf 4k 

313 

4 ^ Have Your Own i l d V I S t O I I r 

Combine 
! • rtody to horvtst as too* of yoar 9rata k 
dry* Tho woothw thtf yoor doof oof iMnoif 

W E S T I L L H A V E 

NEW COMIINES 
Roody t o Deffvtr — WHh Eoghn or 

Power Toke-Off 

Abo A Fow Good ioyf I i USED COMBNES 

Used Combines 
1f51 DoorbornSH. 

1950 Wood Irof 4 ft . . EiiqUit. Took 

1950 Moffoy-Horm 7ft., Eo^ioo. Took 

1949 Moffoy-Horrif 7 ft., Self Propeled 

1949 Oliver 4 ft. . EI^ioe ond fc^ffer 

1948 Moffoy-Horrif 4 ft., PTOf logger 

1948 COM 9ft., Engine ond Tank 

1947 Mofsey-Horm 4 f t . PTO. Took 

1944 COM 5ft., PTO, logger 

1944 lotorootioool No. 42 ,4 ft . , PTO, Tonk 

1944 C O M 5 f t^ PTO 

1944 C O M 9 f t . 

1942 Joho DOOM 4 ft . . Engine, logger 

1941 Moffey-Horrh 4 ft., PTO. Took 

YOU fAVE 4 WAYS WITH A 
MASSE Y-HARRIf 

S A V E S G R N 

Ths crttar-bar h <U OtstW* Mat 
Hmm*. m trader H trwMt tnlTm 

Ne 'uel we t tW I — t mmt iMm . • • ses 
•Ml** sr*Mle and operate, the Self-

S U E S TIME 
Tee 

Vee ea* oreee4 atew d s e * ! arasi sa4 

For Parts and Service on Massey-Hafris, New Idea and New Holand Equip-
ment...COME HERE 

C. H. Runciman Company 
implement Sales 

Daardorf 

Med School District No. 4, Fit 

M Y 1 4 . 1 9 S 2 

Minutes of Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of Graded years. Motion made sad supported 
School district No. 4 Fri. Bowne that the Farmer's State Baak be 
aad Lowell townships waa held in Legal Depository, that Robert Sla-
the Schoolhouse July 14, 1902. ter, treasurer, be directed to de-

The meeting was called to order poalt all money, Including tax 
by Pres. V. L. Watts. Notice of money that may come Into his 
the meeting waa read by secretary, hand In his name aa treasurer. 
The minutes of the laat annual Motion carried. 
meeting waa read by the aecretary Motion made aad supported that 
aad approved. The Treasurer's re- any child becoming fKe yeara of 
port read and approved. The chair- age by the time school start be si-
man then stated that a treasurer lowed to attend school in the first 
be elected for a term of three years grade. Motloa carried. 

s in order. Motion made aad Harold Metternlck, Sac'y of 
supported that Robert Slater be School Board aad Evelyn Smith, 
nominated for treasurer. Motion clerk of Bowne twp. be appointed 
made and supported that nomina- to inquire what Legal proceeding to 
tion be cloaed. Robert Slater waa follow to dispose of the old Alto 
unanimously elected treasurer for Fire Barn which la at preaent 
a three year term. Motion made school property. Motion carried. 

d supported that L. W. Head- Motion made and aupported that 
worth be nominated for truatee. the board secure a piano for the 
Motion made and supported that lower grades. Motion carried. On 
nomination be cloaed. L W. motion meeting was adjourned. 
Head worth then was unanimously Harold Metternlck, Secretary, 
elected trustee for a term of three 

Finnncinl Report 
Cash Balance on hand June JO, 1101 

General operating J l^OOJO 

Total amount on hand June 30,1951 — 

General Fund—Revenue Receipta 
General Property tax receipta: 

current operating tax collectiona 1 LM4J0 
Primary Fund 1.38006 
Sales tax 1,75956 
State aid tuition and transportation 4 j tLM 
Revolving Fund (Lunch program) 107.78 

I tjmM 

Tout revenue receipts 

Total cash irdudiag balaace June SO, 

General Fund—budget 
General Control: 
Salaries of Board of Education 

of School Board 

1902 

I 9JU.84 

$18,21131) 

called on Mra, 
at the Orville 
Thursday 
at tha John Overholt 
to the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
Jos Stahl Thursday ovaiag, re-
maining there until Sunday after-
noon when Mr. and Mra. Spenor 
Johnson with Evelyn aad fiance 
took her to the home of Mra. Glld-
den In Grand Rapids. Mrs. Bran-
debury and Mra. Johnson called on 
Mra. Susie Forbey In Freeport 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Brandebury with Mr. 
Mrs. Jos Stahl eslled on the for-
mer's cousins. Mrs. Delia Myers 
of Freeport aad Wilbur Tyler sad 
wife last Friday afternoon. 

We were very plaaed to get 
very cheerful letter Just recently 
from her foimer pupil, Mra. Ida 
Brown, who is to very poor health 
aad is being cared for to Maple 
Grove Home of tlda city. 

Phone 31 Cliff Loesch, Mgr. Lowell, Michigan 

During operations in Korea an 
American soldier waa brought Into 
the hospltai station with a aevere 
bullet wound in hia left thigh and 
for aeveral days the surgeons were 
engaged in attempting to locate the 

Their problnga gave the 
much pain until he could 

bear It no lonsrer, 
"Doc," he exclaimed, "what are 

you trying to do to me?" 
"We are looking for the bullet 

that wounded you," waa the reply 
•Wall, why -eidn't yon aay ao,' 

retorted the O. t "It'a to my pants 
pocket." 

A plastic bsg easily stdrea a large 
of cabbage to your refriger-

ator and protects the vitamins. 

U C t G L t 

rotuacaABc 
9 0 C O M P f i t M E t W V t . 

A M O B O T T L C O a W 

161 

Total general control 
Instruction:,. 
Teachers' Salary 
Teachtof 
Tuitioo to LoweH aad Caledonia High 

' Total last ruction 
Auxiliary aad 
Transportation of 

W l l i M l i K 
^ r z V rr> -W ' ' W 

Total 
Revolving Fund expenditures: 
School lunch program 

Total Revolving Fund expenditures 

Total Fund Expenditures 

Total Disbursements Including Balance 

ir.78 

General: 
Fund Balance as of June 30, 1982- 1,454.93 

Total Fond Balaace aa of Juas 30, 1902 

l E M U f 

I 78100 

I U S U I 

I 138.00 

I 41707 

% 107.78 

I 9,78817 

$ 3J54J8 

$13,211.30 

t 8,454-91 
Signed: 
HAROLD METTERNICK. Sac'y. 

Rural Family Gets Michigan Bell's 
Two Millionth Telephone! 

V 

• - X 

L X P P E B S 

T 

:• 

BelTsttso 
M[l , tilt phone 
is plsced in the lam 
home of Qifiord sad 
Sjdris Pond Ipy la-
sUiW WiUism R. 
Magford. Whh tele-
phone lines reaching 
out to moie and owe 
farms each year, 7 out 
of 10 rural eetabliib-
meots in Michigan 
now have tdepbone 
semce compared with 
3 out of 10 in I94S. 

THEIS wen inportaat gemga-oa last week ai the (ana hoaie ol Mr, aad Mra. Clifford 
• Pond of Holt, a pleasant and prosperoaa rural commonity near Laming 

A telephone waa iaatalled in their hone, a tdepbone inambed with these words: 
two rniiuotmi rtLtmom 

HOLT. MICH.. JULY SO. 4 9 0 

This telephone is an important new member of the 
Pond Um'Jj. It unites Cliford and Sylvia Pond with 
their three daughters, fire grandchildren and 
Mr. Pond'i parents, ell living in nearby commonities 
within the as tne local telephone calling area. 

While strengthening family tics, this two millionth 
telephone stands as a symbol of your telephone com* 
pany'a strength-the kind of atrength needed to 
furnish a service that is eaaential to everyday life 
and vital to defense. 

MiCHiaaa SILL 
T B I S P H O N I c o M P a a v 

JOURNEY INTO DANCER 

Being one of Uncle Sam's diplo-
matic couriers Is a dangeroua Job. 
Lowell Thomas, noted commenta-
tor and traveler, describes thrilling 
experiences of a courier who had 
hair-raising scrapes with Nazis and 
Communists. Read "Journey Into 
Danger" in July 27 Issue of New 
Color Gravure American Weekly, 
exclusively with Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Can you remember wnen a JOe 
steak would spatter up the whole 
kitchen range aa you fried It? 

Mrs. Marie Teeple of Detroit is 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Slater. Sunday she 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater 
and Jim attended the Slater re-
union at Fallasburg Park. 

Saturday evening Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Linton attended a stork show-
er in honor of Mrs. Myron Willlard 
of Green Lake and her new daugh-
ter, Bonnie Lou. Sunday they 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Thaler of Green Lake. Blllle and 
Shirley Thaler returned home with 
them for a few days vlait with Jo-

For 

MORE NET DOLLARS 
Consign Your Livestock 

TO TH£ 

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 
EVERY THURSDAY 

For TRUCKING to U k o Odessa, Col 
JACK NELSON — Phooo Lowol 40F2 

Operated Rv 
The Woberioo Stockyordb^Co. ood Aleo leMer 

ALTO COMMUNITY NEWS 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX - PHONE ALTO 2S31 

m 
Right now prices are at the season's lowest—and 
you can get the exsct kind of coal that works 
best in your stoker. We recommend 

m m ® 
LAZY MAVftMIIL' 

because it bur as cle^n and lasts longer. Patsy is 
purified/ Impurities have been removed at the 
mine. 

n u rout (IN TODAY! 

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY 
— Clorksvle 

Mrs. Minnie louck, 92 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts opened 
their lovely new home on Bancroft 
Ave. Sunday from 2 to 6 p. m. in 
honor of their aunt. Mrs. Minnie 
Bouck's 92nd birthday. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated with 
roaes and other garden flowers. 75 
guests signed the guest book, com-
ing from Chicago, Esst Lansing, 
Hastings, Eaton Rapids, Caledonia, 
Freeport, Lake Odessa Grand Rap-
ids and surrounding areas. 

Mrs. Bouck, looking not a day 
over 60, received her gueats with 
her usual charming manner, some 
of them friends ot many years, one 
of whom waa Fred Brown of Grand 
Rapids who long ago edited and 
printed the "Alto Solo." 

Mrs. Bouck received many cards 
and gifts and letters from those 
who could not come. Miss Mable 
Watts of Chicago was in charge of 
the refreshments, assisted by Miss 
Alice Keener, Mrs. Lavem Hunt 
ingtoa of Eaton Rapids, Mrs. John 
Watta of Bowne Center and Mrs 
Fred Pattiaon of AHo. Miss Mary 
Watts of Bowne Center had chsrge 
cf the gueat book. 

The center of stt action on the 
refreshment table was a moat un-
usual and beautiful cake baLed by 
Mrs. Florence Richardson. The 
cake was In the form of an open 
hook, having the words "Aunt Min-
nie" on one leaf and "92nd Birth-
day" on the other. 

Methodist Church News 
The Rev. Arthur E. Huckaby of 

San tee, Calif, will be guest preach-
er at the Alto and Bowne Center 
Churches next Sunday, July 27th. 
Mr. Huckaby aad Mr. McDonald, 
pastor of tha churches, were class-
mates at Drew University, Madison, 
New Jersey. The Huckaby family 
is coming east to renew acquain-
tances and H is planned to have a 
small reunion at Alto Wednesday, 
July 30. 

Mr. and Mra. Claud Victory and 
family of Grandville were Friday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Reynhout. 

We Remove: 
DEAD or Dts AIL£D 

HORSES ood CATTLE 
\nd Other Farm 

Animala 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
TELEPHONE COLLECT TO 

IONIA 400 

VALLEY CHEM. CO. 

COME SEE 
AT A * PI 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR REAL FOOD VALUES 
. . . H E R E THEY ARE! 

Preserves 
i 

ManhmaUows 

Cracker jack 

looa Peaches 

Fruit Cocktail 

i2«.eia. 25c Pm^ Lard 

17c Yukon Beverage 

6 ^ 25c Tomato Juice 

Maia-s 29c Tomato Soup 

39c Olives 

2 ^ 25c 

3 25c 

1 24c 

•r H*. 2 — 23c 

59c 

% 

While house EvaporoUd 

SKIMMED MILK 
3 ,0,c,,", 25e 

Rod-Ripe, Texas, 28 to 30 lb. average 

8 o'Clock Coffee Uk-bf 77c Blueberries " 35c 

Riti Crackers a. be. 31c Peaches 2 ^ 29c 

Sandwich Cookies c i 3 ^ # n J 19G Swet Corn O™- 6 ^ 29c 

Sandwich Roils P4G.ell2 25c 
Rfe Oimawl AÂ utiue r runes 23c 

/ Aaa Peg® 

Prepared Spaghetti 2 ,5*~ ceas 27c 
Euel Irond tolled Heir 

Blanched Peanuts 2 
M 
S-OLptyk 39c 

lane Parker, Caramel 

PECAN ROLLS 
29c pkg. of 9 

Sultana 

BUTTER BEANS 
10c 16-oz. can 

Cut-Rite Wax Paper 25c Potato Chips 69c 

Cigarettes 2 ^ 39c Pork & Beans 2 23c 

Charcoal 5 ^ 39c Broadcast Redi-Meat 3 9 , . 

Brooms , c~*1 ^ ' - 89c Chicken Spread 24c 

lot a A 

Chicken or Cranberry 
Salads mode uiih • , 

•SWANSOHS 

Boned Chicken 46c 
AND 

OOAN SHAY 

Cranberry Sauce 'tT 22c 

Mrs. C. D. Bauer Guest 
Of Alto Garden Club 

Wednesday aftrmocn the Alto 
Garden club gathered at the beauti-
ful home of Mrs. Blanch Spauldlng 
on ths shore of Emmons Lske, Cal-
edonia. About 35 members and 
friends of the club were present. 
Afte^ the business of the club was 
corcluded, Mra. C. D. Bauer of 
Hastings gave a very instructive 
demonstrated talk on Flower ar 
rangement, using material brought 
by club members. 

A dainty lunch of coffee. Ice 
cream and cake was served by '.he 
refreshment committee, Mrs. Willla 
Gliman, Mrs. Fritz Toft, and Misa 
Mable Berry. After lunch we made 
a tour of the beautiful landscaped 
grounds, which were gay with blos-
soms of phlox, roses, petunias and 
many rare exotic plants. During 
the tour Mrs. Spauldlng gave the 
club many helpful suggestions on 
plant culture taken from her yeara 
of experience In this work. 

Coolc-N-Cater Club 
The Cook-n-Cater Club met with 

their leader, Mrs. O. K. Graham 
for their regular meeting Monday, 
July 14. After a short buslneaa 
session. Donna Geldersma and 
Sharon Dftitaman demonstrated 
making a salad. 

Reporter, Sharon Dintaman. 

Capable Cooks Club 
The Capable Cooks 4-H Club met 

with Eleanore VsndenHeuvel Fri-
day evening. The meeting was 
eslled to order by the President, 
Helen Ritter. Flsg and 4-H pledges 
were given in unison. Roll call 
showed one member absent. The 
minutea of the last meeting were 
read and approved. The Club dla-
cusaed the making of boiled froat-
Ings. Eleanore served cake and 
punch at the close of the meeting. 

Eleanore VandenHeuvel, Rep. 

Alto Community News 
The Clinton Blocher family held 

a family reunion and picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne 
Blocher of McCords Sunday. All 
their eight children and their fam-
ilies were together for the first 
time In ten years. One son, Loren 
Blocher and hia family were here 
from Cheyenne. Wyo. Loren will 
leave In about a month for Italy 
with the armed services, and ex-
pects to be gone three years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher visited 
Saturday with the tatter's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Eberts of Fowlerville. They 
returned the Eberts daughter. Shar-
on to her home and brought their 
son Wayne home. Wayne had 
been visiting his a' nt and family 
fo r t h e pa r t two wee<vS. 

Miss Ethelyn Craw of Grand 
Rapids was a week end guest at the 
Brannan-Wakefleld home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
were Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma 
Bran nan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield 
attended a picnic Thursday evening 
at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. At-
thur Hamilton of Lake Drive, S. E.. 
given by the Wives of the Gd. Rap-
lda Postal Supervisors for their 
husbands. 

Mr. Bert Wuick of Lowell called 
Saturday evening at the Brannan-
Wakefield home. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry and Donna Jean Wln-
geler were guests of the R. D. Ban-
croft fsmlly Thursday evening In 
honor of the birthdsya of Mrs. Ban-
croft and Barbara which are both 
on July 17. Mra. Rosenberg brought 
one of her famous gorgeously dec-
orated cakes for the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kegarris, Sr. 
of Holy Corners called on the lat-
ter'a brother, Floyd Bergy and wife 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Dan Wlngeler and 
family were entertained at an out-
door supper on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Washburn of Grand 
Rapids last Sunday In honor of Mr. 
Wlngeler's birthday. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pitsch 
gave a birthdey dinner Sunday in 
honor of the latter'a sister. Mrs. 
Corel Button of Otsego and broth-
er-in-law, Ralph Whlnnery of Sand 
Lake. About twenty relatives were 
present from Otsego, Lowell, Green-
ville, Beldlng, Sand Lake and Al-
legan to help make this a mem-
orable occasion. 

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Tyaongraf 
of Grand Rapida enjoyed a picnic 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wakefield Wednesday evening on 
the letter's lawn. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Rlchard-
aon and Mrs. Chas. Deming had a 
delicious chicken dinner in Grand 
Rapids Thursday evening. 

Calleis on Mrs. Ida Brown at the 
Maple Grove Home last week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman and 
family, Mrs. Verlie Daniels and 
Mrs. Neva Hobbs and Rev. Law-
rence Jones. 

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Fryllng were the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. S. Lulkes and son 
Henry, Mr, C. Var.nam. Mr and 
Mrs. Frankiln Nltz and mother, 
Mra. Grace Nltr all of Grand Rap-
ids. Also Mr. and Mrs. John Fry-
llng of Home Acres. 

Carta Jane McDonald, daughter 
of Rev. and-Mrs. Howard McDon-
ald will celebrate her second birth-
day Monday, July 28th. 

CARD O F A P P R E C I A T I O N 

I wish to extend my elncerc 
thanks and grateful appreciation 
for all the expressiona of kindness 
shown me during my recent illness 
and convalescence. 
cl3 Mrs. Emerson Stauffer. 

EoriV.Cofcy —Alto 
Office: 2421 Res.: 3151 

Choritf 1. Colbv 
Office: 3231 Clarksviile 

Mary Smith of Paris 
Is Chosen Cinderella 

A procession of about 65 cars 
formed at the Alto Grange Hall 
Wednesday night to take part in 
the annual Kent County "Mystery 
Ride ' Led by a Police cruiaer 
from the Rockford State Police 
poet the parade got under way and 
proceeded to travel by a very Hr-
cultous route—29 miles long—to the 
American Legion hail in Caledonia 
wheie the party was held. Danc-
ing was the entertainment for the 
evening, music being lurnished by 
Mrs. Frank Bartells and son Fred 
of Byror Center. Reed Cooper and 
Miner Cook of Whltneyville Grange 
were Callers and floor managers 
for the dance. During Intermission 
the County Cinderella, Miss Mary 
Smith of Paris Grange, was chosen 
snd presented with a pair of silver 
slippers. Miss Smith will go to the 
State Grange at Mt. Pleaant In Oc-
tober and If she Is successful in be-
ing chosen State Cinderella she will 
be awarded a pair of gold slippers. 
Miss Nancy McCall of Egypt was 
choe*n as alternate in the event 
that Miss Smith is unable to attend 
State Grange. Mrs. Carl Hessler of 
Rockford, County Lecturer, had 
charge of the Cinderella ceremonies 

The County Home Ec. Committee 
served delicious cakes and Ice 
crean, for refreshments. Claud 
Silccx and Roland Depew mapped 
out the route taken on the ride, so 
if you got bumped around a lot you 
know who to blame. Neverthe-
leaa. no one got lost and all seemed 
to have a very good time. 

Mr# Wm Falrchild, Mrs. Richard 
Falrchild visited Mrs. Ida Brown at 
Maple Grove Home Tuesday. Lit-
tle Patricia Anne McWhinney ac-

tn pan led them to visit her great-
aunt, which gave Mrs. Brown much 
enjoyment. 

inna Falrchild spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Holland Colby of Mc-
Cords. Mrs. Mary Shaver waa her 
Saturday caller and Mrs. Nellie 
Tlmpson her Sunday dinner guest. 

Mrs. Mildred Tobias, Miss Addle 
Biaclair. Mrs. Minnie Bouck. Mrs 
Fred Pattison and Mrs. Val Watta 
called on Mrs. Helen MacNaugh-
ton Tuesday to remind her of her 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kropf of 
Murray Lake were Sunday evening 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby 
opened their pleasant home on Kir-
by street Friday evening for a mis-
cellaneous bridal shower honoring 

ss Ethel Ann Briggs of Lowell, 
who win be the bride of Donald 
Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Schneider of Lowell in the 
near future. 

Mrs. Mary Shaver took a train 
trip to Charlevoix Tuesday. She re-
turned to her work at Blodgett 
Hospital Thursday after a two 
weeks vacation. 

Callers at the Pattison borne tor 
Mrs. Minnie Bouck Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hollrlgle of 
Freeport, Mrs. Tillie Hoovner of 
Hastings. Miss Mable Watts and 
Miss Alice Keener of Chicago, and 
Lucile W-nts of Bowne Center. 
Monday's callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bartlett of Lake Como, 
Fla. 

Mr* Fred Pattison accompanied 
Harold Matternick and daughter. 
Rose Marie to Camp Noon-Day on 
Barlow Lake to bring Harold, Jr.. 
home. He had spent two weeks 
camping there. 

Mr. John Anderson spent last 
week visiting relatives in Kenosha. 
Wis. 
Alto residents are pleased with the 

prospoct of a wider road on •Oth 
St., east of the village. The sur-
veys for the Job were made Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Sadie Rounds of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday with her 
sister-in-law, Mr^. Josephine Foot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aiken of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with I 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Toft to help Mr. 
Toft celebrate his birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson of 
Hickory Corners were Sunday af-
ternoon and evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Wstson and Merle. 

Mrs. Beside Gephart of Grand 
Rapids was a week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucy Huntington of 
Lansing spent the week end with 
their mother, Mrs. Lucy Hunting-
ton and her two daughters, Mrs. 
Peter Huver, husband and children 
of Lansing and Mrs. Chas. Winn, 
husband and children of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday visitors at 
Mrs. Huntington's home. 
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Elmdole 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and 
son Donald were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blough 
and family and all a t ' e rdH the 
stock car races st Saranac. 

Semlah Seese and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Keim spent the week end 
with their son and nephew. Lloyd | 
Moore and family of Detroit, who 
are vacationing at Lake Chlc;nong. 

A group of singers from Percy 
Ridge, Kentucky, presen'ed a pro-
gram at the Church of the Breth-
ren Tuesday night. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks who was a I 
delegate from the Lowell Church 
of the Nazarene attended the Naz-
arene Assembly at Indian Lake 
several days this week. 

Mi8» Arlene Miller is spending! 

the week with t'ie 4-H girla of 
Ionia County at Camp Vintog. 

Elmdale and locality was wall 
represented at the stock car races 
at Saranac Sunday afternoon and 
were priviledged In seeing our 
own Dan McClure make his first 
appearance on the track. Gooi 
luck and smooth driving to you 
Dan. 

Rev. and Mrs. Beuthin have been 
ri-tume<l to Elmdale Church of 
the Nazarene for another year. 

Mrs. Sheila Griffin and children 
Billy and Carol of Grand Raplda 
also Paul DeWindt of Grand Ra|^ 
ids spent the week end with Mr. 
and ilrs. Cirl Roth. 

Set your lawn mower ao It doea 
not cut grass shorter than one and 
a half inches. If you cut away too 
much leaf surface, the graaa 
not manufacture food for 
growth. 

(/on 

fat 

T O B I D H E E T 
AUTOMATIC HEATINOI 
. C«H fuel WUs «p to 2 J % 

100 LAP 

Heotiog Service 

Call For Free Estimate 

Miller Plumbing & 
Heating 

Stock Car 
Cbamplonship Race 

SARANAC 

SPEEDBOWL 

SUNRAY, JULY 2 7 
$500 .00 G U A R A N T E E D PURSE 

Picnic Tobies Recreation Area 

Phone 3081 Clarksvilla 

Guoronteed Dustiess 

Adm: Adults — 83c plus tax 

Children Under 12 —FREF 

7 How's B u s i n e s s . ^ ^ e s e 

b r e h - w r t h p n ~ 

i V u A - ^ " , c " 

Vi 

is—to coin a phrase—a and the thrill that goes with it. 

They're getting "big-car" com-
fort. They're getting a ride that 
cost a million dollars and more 
to develop. 

They like the room, the fabrics, 
the extra appointments they 
find in the smart-stepping 
beauty pictured here. And they 
like Dynaflow Drive.* 

They like the way it handles. 
They like the way it's engi-
neered. They like the belt they 
get out of touching off the 
power of its Fireball 8 Engine 
- and they like the miles they 
get from a gallon of fuel. 

n p H i s is—to com apu 
X "shopper's market. 

Folks are taking a keen look at 
what they get for what they pay 
-and they're taking a double 
look at price tags. 

That ' s the kind of market 
where Buick really shines. 

Do you know why? 

Buick prices are down within 
easy reach of the folks who buy 
what's known as "the low-
priced three." 

Fact i s -a big chunk of Buick 
sales comes from the folks who 
trade in one of this low-priced 
trio. 

F o r very few extra dollars, 
they're getting a lot more 
automobile. 

Pou er Steering now available cn Super 
as well as Roadnuxster—optional at extra cost. 

When we tell you that business 
is great, we can back up that 
statement with figures. Moro 
people are buying Buicks than 
any other car at their price or 
above. 

Why don't you come in and see 
for yourself what's behind this 
popularity? 

If you can afford a new cor, you 
can be the proud owner of a 
Buick. 
Equipment, accessories, trim and models 
are subject to change without notice 
^Standard on Roadmaster, optional at 
extra cost on other Series. 

S o Buick sales are booming. 
Not just the SPECIAL—but also 
the SUPER and ROADMASTER. 

Folks find that each one is the 

Sure is true for S2 
Wh«i outoflrtW®5 ore buiH 

BUICK 
They're getting more power- buy in its field. will build them 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

I I I 

I T 
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Peanut 
Cookies 

Are 
Perfect 
With 
A 
Tall 
Cool 
Drink 

(Quick Mix Method) 

I 
ST 

2 cups sifted Enriched King's 
Hake Flour 

2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
I cup sugar ^ 

Vi cup new-type shortening 
2 eggs 
Va cup milk 
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract 
I Vi cups chopped peanuts 

Sift togother flour, baking powder, salt and sugar. Add shorten-
ing, eggs, milk and vanilla extract. Stir to combine ingredients, 
then beat two minutes. Stir in peanuts. Drop by teaspoonfuls on un-
greased baking sheets. Bake in moderately hot oven (400*F.) 10 
minutes. Makes about 5 dozen 2-inch cookies. 

JGrwWfinq Companu 
^ Lowell, Michigan ^ 3 

r 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

I wish to thank the Woman's Re-
lief Corps, relatives, friends and 
neighbors for remembrances and 

kindnesses ihovn me while I was 
in the hospital and at home. 
pl3 Mrs. Margaret Geelhoed. 

For results try a Ledger want at*. 

I 

r 

• z Cudahy 

Smoked Picnic 

Shurfine Coffee 
G R O U N D A S Y O U P R E F E R 

lb. 8 1 c 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

I wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for all the cards, 
calls and gifts sent to me during 
my recovery from a fall. 

cU Mra. Elise Bleri 

TAKE MY HEART 
Al Martino 

HERE IN MY HEART 
Tony Bannatt 

PITTSBURG. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Guy Mitchvlj 

AUF WIEDERSEHN, 
^ SWEETHEART 

Champ Butlar 

WALKIN' MY t A B Y BACK 
HOME 

^ Johnnjf 

MAVBE 
l^erry Como and Eddie Fiahar 

HALF AS MUCH 
Rosemary Cloonay 

HONEY 
Arthur Godfrey 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

'Tf it baa a tube we •ervlce It 
R. Q. CHROUCH 
Lowell, Michigan 

206 E. Main S t Phone 206 

State Engaged in 
Greatest Program 
Of Road Building 

As any Michigan motoriat can 
readily observe, road and street 
agencies throughout the atate are 
currently engaged in the greatest 
construction program In our his-
tory-. 

All told, the Highway Depart-
ment, county ro td commlaaions and 
municipal street departments have 
more than one million db l l an worth 
of road Improvements under way. 

Thla Is welcome news to Mich-
igan's long-suffering citizens, who 
have observed, the alow but sure 
destrucUon of our highways by a 
combination of Inadequate revenues 
doubled costs, wear due to age, sky-
rocketing t ra f f ic and the unprece-
dented growth of heavy commercial 
vehicles. 

Increased revenues to forvstnll 
the destruction of our roads wen? 
provided for by the Legislature in 
June, 1961. a f t e r three yeara of ef-
fort climaxed by overriding the 
veto of the Governor, who vigor-
ously oppflbed the Increaae In the 
gasoline tax. The governor has 
taken credit fo r the increased 
building of Michigan's* highways. 
However, anybody who followed 
the battle between the Governor 
and the good roads forcea during 
the past four yeara knowa that it 
waa the Republican leaderahip In 
the House and Senate t h a t Is re-
sponsible for Mlchlgan'a current 
record-breaking road construction 
program. 

Records Broken at Straita 
27,818 vehicles crossed the Btralts 

of Mackinac via the Michigan State 
Highway ferry boats dur ing the 
Fourth of July holiday week-end. 
Highway Commissioner Charles M. 
Zlegler reported today. Thla is an 
Increase of 74.6 per cent over the 
15.781 vehlclea which were carried 
in the corresponding period in 1951. 

H m f t r ' s A d v w c t C o s y 

O f ' D o p e S l w c t * R t o d y 

Deer hunters now can get an ad-
vance < apy of the "dope aheet" giv-
ing complete da ta on last year's 
hunting, from the conservation de-
partment 's game division, Lansing, 
or from any regional or diatrict of-
fice. 

General distribution to hunting li-
cense agents will not be made un-
til early fall when HCenaes aM 
shipped. 

The Information folder, with a 
general, archery and special aeason 
breakdown by counties, shows 
hunting pressure, number of deer 
shot, percentage succeaaful and 
other details of interest to hunters. 

Deer regulations for the coming 
season are missing this t ime since 
1952 rules will not be set unUl the 
August conservation commission 
meeting. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to acknowledge with 
grateful appreciation all t t e kind 
expressions cf friendship which 
came from our many frienda and 
relatives dur ing my atay at the 
hospital and while convalescing a t 
home. The many, many lovely 
cards, letters, beautiful flowers and 
gifts and friendly calls meant so 
much to m e a n d my family. 

With deepest gratitude, 
Wave Condon. p i s 

She: "uh John, when we were 
f irst married you used to tickle my 
chin. Do it again." 

He: "Okay, which one?" 

f 
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All Tvpes of 

INSULATION 

R I T T E N G E R 

about this question , . . . 

I consider myself an amateur 
photographer, but I do a certain 
amount of custo-i work for pay. 
Does this disqualify coverage of 
my photographic equipment by 
my household Fire and Theft 
policies? Is an all-risk Camera 
policy advisable In my case? 

For the answer to your Insur-
ance questions, feel f ree to 
call me a t Rittsnger Insur-
ance Service. Phone 144, L o v 
ell. 

DEATH 
R I V I B A V M i m 

•" r - ^ 

John B. Martin Levels Criticisms 

» • - * i . 

• I t 

- • - ' 

V I n 

Auditor General John B. Martin. Grand Raplda, a candidate fo r 
the Republican nomination for Dnited States Senator, ia pictured with 
his wife. Helen, seated beside him, and their four children. The chil-
dren a r t , left to right, Judy, 14; Suzanne, 4; Gillian, 11; and Richard, 

r Mr. Martin, who ia candidate for 
the Republican nomination for Uni-
ted States Senator in the August 6 
primary election, has leveled four 
erttlcisms at the preaent national 
adttinlst ration. 

"Taxes are too high, morals too 
low, Communists too many and the 
fMera l payroll too big," says Mar-
tin. He pledget to work for elim-
ination of theae situations If elec-
ted. 

"We are victims of troubles that 
can be aolvsd by saying W to new 
expenditure requests. We need 
clean, economical government—op-
erated with a minimum of taoiea 
and free f rom subversive influ-
ence," Martin atatee. "Theae goals 
are perfectly reasonable and can be 
attained, but H means we must ex-
ercise restraint in demands for 
more federal services. We c a n t 
spend without limit and still expect 
to hold down taxea." 

Martin, a World War II veteran 
and former s tate aenator f rom 
Grand Raplda, is currently making 
an extensive tour of all Michigan 
counties, following his campaign 
plan of meeting and talking with 
aa many Michigan voters aa pos-
sible in order to learn their views 

Study Revealt 
Accidents Fourth 

In Death Causes 
Accidenta, fourth leading cause of 

death in thf atate, rank first In toll 
of working yeara, according to a 
study made by the Michigan De-
partment of Health. Working 
years a re estimated aa those from 
ages 18 to 65. 

In 1100, accidents were reapon-
sible fo r 8,788 deaths in Michigan 
and the loaa of nearly 58,000 work-
ing yeara. 

While almost Ave and one-half 
times aa many persons died f rom 
heart diseaae as from accidents, the 
average age at death from heart 
diseaae wna 67.9 years. Statistical-
ly speaking, this caused no loea in 
working years. Over twice aa 
many died from cancer, but with 
62-2 yeara the average age at death, 
there waa an average loss of only 
2.8 working yeara per death. Over 
one and one-half times as many 
persona died from apoplexy. The 
average age at death was 70.4 yeara 
so there was no loss of working 
years. 

From the standpoint of statistical 
averages the person dying f rom 
heart disease or apoplexy actually 
had a dividend of three to five 
years over what ia normally con-
sidered a working life, while the ac-
cident victim fell short by 15,3 
years and the motor vehicle acci-
dent victim by 23,6 years. 

Most accidents In Michigan oc-
cur on the highway, with almost a s 
many a t home and a much smaller 
number on the job. 

Falla are the leading cause of fa-
tal home accidents, with burns and 
scalds, mechanical suffocation, poi-
soning, gas and f i rearms following. 

Persona 65 years of age and over 
suffer the greatest number of home 
Accidenta, with children under five 
a 'close second. At these two ends 
of the life span, home accidenta 
outnumber motor vehicle accidenta, 
accounting for over half the acci-
dental deaths. 

A l - D o y T t w 

• v M S C F r 25 
F t r A I I M k 

Richard Macbiele, County Agri-
cultural Agent of Kent County, has 
been Invited by the Michigan Milk 
Producers Aaaociatkm for an all-
day tour arranged by tha Extension 
Service staff ot Michigan fiUUi Col-
legQ to Study milk producing and 
processing facilities and be given 
flrnt-hand information toncerning 
the operation of the Federal milk 
market ing order In the Detroit 
maricet on Friday, July 25th. 

The tour will start a t 10 a. m. a t 
Imlay City, Michigan In the Mich-
igan Milk Producers AasoclaUon 
milk manufacturing plant, where 
F, C. Ewbank, Supervisor of Sta-
tlons, will explain ita operation. 

The guests will then visit the U. 
8. Dept. of Agriculture milk mar-
ket administrator's office in De-
t ro i t Explanation will be made of 
the pricing of milk, the Federal or-
der, and the check tes t ing of milk 
by tha t office. 

TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 

CELOTEX LOOSE WOOL 

JOHNS-MANVILLE POURING WOOL 

CELOTEX ROCK WOOL IATTS 

,1* KIMSUL BLANKET INSULATION 

ZONOUTE HOUSE FILL 4 . 

Be Smart...INSULATE! y 

Hi Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
Fhont 16 BRUCE WALTER Phone 193F2 
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Homtss Roce Program 
At Hit {onto Free Fok 

August S Hiroiigli 7 
The Harness Races at the Ionia 

Frea Fair , under the supervision of 
R. C. Johnson of Lake Odeu£. will 
take place Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thuraday afternoons at the 
Ionia Free Fair. These races are 
staged to provide the utmost in en-
tertainment for Falrgoers. 

With the best entry list In the 
history of the Fair, the r a c e s 
•hould prove the finest ever 
•r 7,-r- • -eid 
locally-. . • 

The lufci> 'Free Fair has gone 
all OUt to stage the Harness Race 
Program this year. Drivers will 
bring their beautiful race horses 
f rom all ovqr the country to com-
pete for the purses offered and to 
treat the grandstand audiences to 
thrilling afternoon programs. 

The Woverine Futuri ty No. 11 
Trot and Pace, sponsored by the 
Ionia County National Bank and 
the Flrat Security Bank, of Ionia, 
will be run Tuesday afternoon, 
August 5. 

Special acta will be presented 
during tho afternoon programs, and 
there will also be selections by Cer-
vone and his band. 

mm 

The Alibi Cafe 
NOW OPEN AT 

CAMPAU LAKE 

Some Of Our Prlcae: 

Hamburgs .20 
Hot Doga - 15 
Cheeseburgers J30 
French Fries .20 
Coffee .07 
Milk .10 
Iced Tea .10 

Houi t t 
10:00 A. M. Until T ? t 

Hot Days 
Ahead! 

* 

SM time to buy 

Swim Svift 

a p o i T j n i n r s 

Slocks 

See Our 
l i » — i w VaMtttriSia J CMMW* j a r m c i n w e p m s a i e e a p o r x 

They're S-o-o-o Cool! 

M e MIIKR 
& Reynolds 

PALACE CLEANERS , 

1 Main S t Ph. 40S Lowell 

f C K l N f . 

CIRCUS of DEATH 
One Afternoon Only 

Mondey. Aogott 4 
2:30 P. M. 

lOMA FREl M M 

SNOW COMMUNITY 4-H CMJB 

l l i e ShoV Community 4-H Club 
held Ita monthly meeting a t the 
Snow Community Hall with 25 
members present. Madelyn Cole 
conducted the meeting. Thfc fecrc-
atkm tor the evening Wis e n Over-
all and Gingham P&riy. Phyllis 
and Bonnie Colo were the chalr-
tneu. 'The bext meeting Will be 
held Auguat 5 at the hall. 

George Baker, Reporter. 

Ledger Want Ada work like 
beavera. They toil till their 
It* done. Try them. Phone fiOO. 

olvot you: 
^freedom tf Chctct" 
ROAD SERVICE 
Cilizens' Rosd Service Plan 
is fast and efficient. V hen 
you are in need of Read 
Service, you simply choose 
the nearest garage or service 
station. This plan avoidi un-
necessary delay. You pay the 
bill, ihcQ mail it to your 
agent and ydiif money if 
promptly refunded. CITL* 
ZENS' P R O T E C T I O N 
FOLLOWS YOU VHER-
EVtR Y g U GO-

HUt 

n n a 

885 W. Mam S t 

Phone 404-F2 

If someone has put something 
oVer on you. remember there are 

150 million people In 
America who have never played 
you a alngje nasty trick.-—Friendly 
Chat 

' M i l l 

Miss Anita Doyle v 

Honored at Showers 
Two bridal showera have been 

given recently honoring Miss Anita 
K. Doyle. Last week Wedneaday 
Mtm. JertAd Roth was hostess for a 
miscellaneous ahower, her guests 
including frienda In the Immediate 
neighborhood. Dcllcluua refresh-
ments were served. 

On the following Tuesday Miss 
Shirley Richmond, Mra. Wm Mc-
Carthy and Mrt/ Phil Schneider 
were co-hostessts for a personal 
shower for Mies Doyle, the event 
taking place at Fallasburg Park 
where the guests enjoyed a boun-
tiful picnic dinner. 

At each of these social affairs the 
bride-elect received many beautiful 
and useful gifts. 

"Who arc the people doing all 
the cheering?" asked the recruit as 
the soldiers marched to the train. 
"The ones who aren't going," an-
swered a veteran. 

Floral Cheer 
for the Bedside 

The loveliest way to ahow 
your thoughtfulnesa. Stop 
In today. 

KIEL'S 
FLOWER ft GIFT SHOP 
Phone 22SF-2 617 E. Main S t 

LIVESTOCK SALES 
RAVENNA 

Prices for July 21. 968 Head 
of Livestock, 67 Cases Poultry 

Vool . . . u p to $3S.75 cwt. 
leof Steers ood Heifers op fo $33.30 cwt. 
•oof Cows op to $24.00 cwt. 
•oof RuRs op fo $27.90 cwt. 
Feeder CottW from $15.50 to $23.00 cwt. 
H o * . . . . o p to $23.20 cwt. 
Sows op to $21 .SO cwt. 
Feeder P i * fram $7.00 to $11.7S eocli 
Horses from $43.00 to $07.00 eoch 

SALE STARTS AT 5.-00 P. M. 
Tha aale has the largaat number of buyers paying the Wgh-

est market prices for your iivestock. 
Valuable Free Olft given away a t i M o'clock every Monday 

n i g h t Must be preeent to win. 

You are alwaya welcome to attend the aalae every Monday 
even though you do net have anything to soli. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale en Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on WMneeday and the Fremont Stock Sale 
on Friday. 

For Trucking Service call Ed. Downee, LowelL R2. tele-
phone 4941 Ada, and E. Cook, phone 78042 Ada. Bonded for 
your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
RAVENNA, MICHIGAN 

Art Steward J . Paul Herman 
Auctioneer .. n m m m i • Manager 

Friday and Saturday July 25 and 26 

-
SIDNEY BLAOCME* 

Mllfl ^ .mm • w m 9 •wviHiicv/fOr r v w f t i n tw w t H T O o n 

Sunday and Monday July 27 and 28 
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P. M. 

TUBS., Wed., Thurlv July 29, 30, 31 

CTgvwa „ 

N E X T WEEK: MGM's I f l fb ty M W U ) NORTH 

mmrn T 
o i l 


